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Attend The 1942 Conventionl 
For the first time in history, Kappa 

Delta Rho has selected a hotel for the 
meeting place of its convention. Here
tofore we have always met at one of 
the chapter houses, but due to the 
emergency we have changed our origi
nal plans. 

Since many of the col
leges and universities are 
speeding up their courses 
by offering a summer se
mester to the student 
body, we have decided t ,) 
hold a one-day meeting at 
the Hotel William Penn 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., on Sat
urday, May 30. 

make this a banner convention! Now, 
more than ever before your chapter 
needs to know all available information 
as to how to build a strong chapter. 
Some of the major problems which 
will be discussed are, rushing under 
war conditions; fraternity house man

agement; soliciting of 
alumni support, both fi
nancial and moral ; pledge 
training program; and 
scholarship. True, these 
are all old subject which 
have been discussed many 
times over, but not under 
the conditions which con
front us today. There is 
not a chapter in the coun
try that could not learn 
more about each and every 
one of these subjects. · 

Some fraternities are 
passing their convention 
this year, but the Directors 
of Kappa Delta Rho felt 
that it would be a great 
mistake to cancel a meet
ing this year, when the 
chapters need the advice 

Convention Headquarters 
Hotel William Penn 

Pit tsburgh, Penn . 

To you undergraduate 
chapter I urge each of 
you to select an interested 
delegate, who will listen 

and concellation which is derived from 
a meeting of chapter delegates and 

ational Officers. 

The delegates will arrive either late 
Friday, May 29, or early Saturday 
morning, May 30 and the first meeting 
of this Thirty-first Convention will 
start promptly at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning. The convention will adjourn 
for a group luncheon in a private din
ing room at noon and the second meet
ing will start promptly at 1 :30 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon. The adjournment 
will be followed by an informal ban
quet that evening. Saturday night the 
Directors will hold a meeting which 
will be open to all members of the 
fratern ity v:ho care to attend . 

Attendance at the convention will 
not be confined to the delegates alone. 
Any member, active or alumnus is wel
come and is urged to attend. Let's 

well, and enter into the discussions, so 
that he will take home to you every 
major point, and so that the other chap· 
ters will have an opportunity to learn 
just how your chapter is handling the 
various problems. 

To the alumni, and e pecially tho e 
alumni who are quite close to the un
dergraduate chapters in ~he capacity of 
advisors, we make a special plea to at
tend. You can give much to the various 
delegates in the way of advice, and 
perhaps you, too, can bring back some 
good ideas to install in your chapter. 
\Ve hope that all alumni in the vicinity 
of Pittsburgh will make a special ef
fort to be on hand. Kappa Delta Rho 
needs the support of its alumni as never 
before, and she knows that he can 
count on the support of every son. If 
you plan to attend, would you plea e 

(Continued on. Page 81) 
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Life Insurance Underwriting 
HY i\1 LCOI. 1 T. llERSON, lpha, ' - 5, St•nior U,ndrn rill'!' for 
l ' llllrlli.r ~fuluul l. ifr Tn .wru nrr Co ., 1/ur!ford, OJJJI . 

Mac Anderson at his desk checking an appli 
cation for insurance. 

We in A merica know what life in
surance is. 66,000,000 policyholder 
are living te timony to the merican 
way of saving for themselves and pro
tecting their loved ones. Have you ever 
thought of the man who made the de
cision to i sue the policy ? His work is 
very interesting, for the underwriter 
through his training is co n ta ntl y 
broadening his horizon. T he work of 
all men in a ll walk of li fe becomes 
part of his life. Even reading for 
pleasure takes on a new luster . In hi s 
mind he travel the airway with pi lots 
and passenger and sail s the seven seas 
on all manner of era ft. He vi its the 
far away places with diplomats and 
businessmen and goes deep into the 
earth with engineer . The probl em of. 
the world and the individual pa be
fore him a constantly changing picture. 
He must keep up with the times for 
whatever affects a human life is of in-

ler '!> t lu him . Y c~ t ·rday hi -. prolJI ·m 
was the depres~ ion ; today it is th · war; 
tomorrow it will IJe the war's after
math . J Je g lances at th · pa-;t, -.cruti 
llizes the present and hopes that th · 
ri sk h • a · cpts today will not mm· 
hack in the futur · to haunt him . 

:\ppli ·at ions for li f ' insuran ·e poli 
cies ar · a ref ully r •v i ·wed IJy doctors 
a nd 111 ·n train cl in the st·kction of 
ri sks. T h sc latt •r a r · known as n
<ierwrit ·rs. Thi s d ·s igmttion goes IJa k 
a long way into Engli sh hi ~tory, fur 
yo u wi ll f111d th · first li f · in uran c 
company wa~:> organi z • I in England in 
1691:l for th at • of lif · annuiti ~:>. 
Ev n be for • thi s time men bad b" n 
in uring hip and arg • a nd as they 
sign d th agr ·ements a t the bottom, 
they were known as underwriter . 1 he 
ri k was out lin d and th y undenVTote 
it. 

The e arty und rwrit r did th 1r 
work well, for on th foundati on laid 
by th m the great in titution f li [ 
insurance has been built. The to I that 
they had to wor k with w r xtrem ly 
lintited. T hey had to b clever gu 
er . The pa ing of time ha e n th 
accumulation of va t amount of ta
tistics. Not on ly have the life in urance 
companies compiled their own figures 
but cities, countie , tate , and nations 
are con tantly making tudie of mor
tality rate and other fact of intere·t 
to an underwriter. \\ ith the rapid ad
vance in medica l science and the edu
cation of the public in matter f hy 
O'iene it i to be exp cted that the 
death rate would be low red. Trends 
a re . tuclied a nd off ettin O' factor · 
weighed. For instance, while med ical 
cience has made wonderful progrc . , 

other facto rs, such as the automobi le, 
(Con ti111t ed on Page 82) 
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An Endless Jigsaw Puzzle 
OR 

Why Is Genealogy? 
BY JoHN 0. BoYD, '27, Vice-President of Kappa Delta Rho, and 
Publisher of the Enterprise a.nd Ne·ws, St. Johnsville , N.J". 

Can you trace your ancestry back to 
Adam and Eve and name each person 
in the line without a break? 

No? Well , one of our readers can 
and she will show factual proof of her 
direct descendency with little urging. 

Carried to the extreme, that 's our 
business. The Enterprise and ews, 'l 

weekly new paper, published at St. 
Johnsville, 1 .Y., and located midway 
between Fort Stanwix and Schenec
tady, is one of the few newspapers in 
the United States, either weekly or 
daily, specializing in genealogy. More 
specifically, this is the only newspaper 
that concentrates on the Mohawk Val
ley, fountainhead for thousands of pio
neer fami lies whose descendants are 
now scattered all over the United 
States. 

The average college student is usu
ally not interested in knowing the 
names or deeds of his great-great
g reat-great grandfather because he is 
so deeply absorbed in the present. Un
fortunately fo r thousands of them. 
their parents may be lost to them be
fore they realize it and they wake up 
with a shock wondering about their 
ancestors. 

Delving into the past may not neces
sarily bring forth a rich great-uncle 
(although some occasionally find one) 
or prove royal lineage. But if you drJ 
sta rt digging you wi ll find yourself an 
important li nk in a long chain of cul
ture. You will relive history-book sto
ries of action-filled days through the 
deeds of your ovvn kinsmen. You will 
find satisfaction in working out a com
plete fami ly tree if only to know the 

Editor and Mrs. Boyd and sans John and 
Richard, reviewing the prize winning 1941 Christ 
mas issue of the Enterprise and News. 

truth in tead of the fictions concerning 
vour ancestors. 
- A more practical reason for keeping 
records and obtaining family data con
cern the di positions of estates. 

\J\T e had a good example some time 
ago. In New York state there are two 
aged si ters needing financial help . 
About twenty years ago their uncle 
died in the \Vest leaving no immedi
ate heirs. The claim of the si ters. 
filed in the Ea t, received no con idera
tion. They did not know how to prove 
their relationship or 1)resent their ca e. 
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. ft •r t:eadi ng· a gcn •a logist's aclvcr-
lt s ment 111 the l ~ nterpri s · and ·ws, 
t h :vom •n asked for help. T h g nc
:t logt · t not nly fo und absolut • proof 
that th y were nieces of th thld man 
but a lso I •arn d of th di sposition f 
th ' e talc. 1 t wa. worth scv •ral thou
sa nd ( dollars and had b •n award d 
to two ousi ns l wo years 1 rcviously . 

What a differ nc it would have 
made if th ' ol I sist rs had I ok d up 
th ir family lr arli cr! 

The Ent q ri e and N •ws •ach w cl 
print at least a pag of hi st ri a l and 
gen •alogical data, 1uesti n and an 
swers, and (amily hi to ri c n rnn~g 
the Mohawk Valley pione rs. nee 111 

a while we d ign to record a c ntennial 
elebrati n but as a ru le we I not u ' 

materia l on the post-H.evoluti nary 
period or the nineteenth century. 

T he valu and int rest of our a rticle 
have been frequently reco niz d. Last 
month, for example, an histori cal ar
ticle by the Rev. W . N. P. Da iley, a 
retired mini ter of chenectady and a 
regular contributor, won pecial men
tion in a "Best Feature Storie o E 
1941" contest among the weekly pre 
of New York state. T he conte t was 
spon ored by the Extension D part
ment of the College of gricultur and 
Home Economics of Cornell Un iver
sity at Ithaca, l .Y. O ur paper al o 
won first prize with a 1941 Chri stma. 
ed ition in a contest spon orecl by the 
New York Pres a sociation thi last 
winter. Ten years ago the E. and T\. 
was awarded a medal for the I est pub
lication of local history among weekl y 
newspapers in New York state. 

Be ides literary a rticles on vari ous 
aspects o f the R evolutiona ry War and 
other features such as a Mohawk Val
ley weekly historical picture. we a lso 
carry a question-and-answer box simi 
lar to that of the old Boston T ran
script. Herein readers from all tates 
in the U nion , as well as London, Eng
land , A laska, Canada and the Hawai i
an I slands, write for information. 
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Uuit · often the question ·r will Ject·tvt· 
a n ·spons • within a short 1 ime f1 uJII 
anoth ·r slate with th l' cl c-.irl'd answt•r. 

ncl another pi ·c i!-1 put in plaCL· in 
l he pulzle of gencaluj..,ry. 

Finding one's an · ·s lurs is, Jlldl'l'd, 
lik · fitting tog 'lher th · pi 'Cl':, of a ji~ 
!-.:1. w puzz l ·. Sometimes th · game, huw 
·v •r, becomes exasp ·rating as J larry 
1•:. S tam, on • of ~ ubscri i J rs, one • wrote 
tt s, "l ve be ·n fort y years trying tu 
as ·em bl • my an ·s lur~ and gl'l th l·m itt 
line and s m ·times I think every <Jill" 

of th 111 is out of st ·p except mysd f." 
But h says h · s till ·njoys the game. 

. ny amat •ur g n ·alogist who takes 
up th s ar h (or a hobby is apt t fine! 
many int r :> ting things. I J • may find 
that ·pitaphs on tombston s above lie 
about th one who li e b •n ·a th . lle 
will di scover that th famil y unit was 
or iginally compos d o ( a man, hi s wi f • 
and a dozen children, a combination i 
prid to the posses or. 1 ow that unit 
i ob lete and r duced l the ma11, hi -; 
wif , a bull pup and a <:..< nary bird . 

The amateur will run aero s v •ry 
unu ua l tidbit - uch a the Belling ·r 
matriarch who, b f r dying a t the age 
of 111 , killed a bar with an ax, b re 
a child at 55, traveled 00 mile by 
wagon, canal boat and lak steamboat 
into pioneer territory at 10-1- and then 
cleclinecl to con ider anoth r marriage 
at the age of 10 . \ hat pr ent clay 
1 r on would not r li h claiming kin 
ship to u h an ance tor. 

O r he might run aero , mining pa
pers of '49 recording the thr e mo. t 
important event in a man' life thu. : 
"Hatched,' ' ·'Matched' ' and " Di patch
eel." He may even find that om f 
hi s ance tor took to their heel instea·l 
of taking to arm in the day f '76. 
However , they may have received ~ 
good write-up in '' \Vin ning of the 
Vl/e t. " 

\Ve are especially proud that much 
of the background material for \ \!a l
ter D. Edmond' be t-sellin o- novel, 

( Co11fi11ued on Page 78 ) 
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Delta Celebrates 25th Anniversary 
By J ERRY \ V HEATON, Delta, '43, and T ow CARPENTER, Delta, '43 

Delta Chapter during their Twenty-fi fth Anniversary Celebration 

In the fall of 1916 a group of Col
gate undergraduates decided to peti 
tion some fraternity for a charter . 
These young men were earnest and 
had ideal s that were rather unusual for 
college men of that time. Among them 
was a transfer student from l'viiddle
bury College in Vermont who sug
gested that they petition the national 
of Kappa Delta Rho, a fratern ity of 
which he was a member and which 
seemed well suited to the temperaments 
of his fri ends. The group fo rmed for 
this purpo e included two members of 
the faculty, Dr. P owell and Dr. E wart. 
The petition was granted in the winter 
of 1917 and on F ebruary 22, 1917 the 
Delta chapter of Kappa Delta Rho 
was installed at Colgate. 

The charter members con istecl of 
Dr. E wart, Dr. Powell, and fi fteen un-
dergraduates. F or awhile meeting 

were held in the room of some of the 
members. but their daily contacts were 
made only at a private boarding club. 
In 19 17 the U nited States went to war 
and the future of this new organiza
tion became very uncertain. P erhaps, 
if it had not been for the interest 
shown or the work clone by Dr. Ewart, 
Delta Chapter would never have pass
eel the embryo staO'e. P erhap too, if 
the other charter members had been 
less serious in their aims, we would not 
exi t today. T here was a firm resolve 
in the minds of those who tayecl tha t 
this chapter , which had been started 
with such high ideal , hould not be 
given up. fte r the war , those who 
had lef t returned to join those who 
had stayed, and together they redoubl
ed their efforts to as ure the future of 
Kappa Delta Rho. t this time, m 

( C Oll fi ll u('d on P age 80 ) 
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Coach Fred A . Keesling, Theta, '28, 
Wins Distinction 

Tea m a nd Coa ching Stoff of Ce ntral of la wrence . Head Coach Fred A. Keesling is the second 
on the left. 

Fred . J-\"cc ·ling, Th ta, '28, JT •JJt · 
Ly w n r cognition throughout the 
stat f Indiana a coach f the cn
tral of Lawr nee basketba ll team. Bro. 
K ee ling's team wa one of the eight 
remaining team for the champion hip 

f In Iiana High Scho I Ba ketball , 
when they were lefeatecl by Craw
fordsvill e. Three weeks pr viou there 
were even hundred and ixty-nin 
contender for thi tit le. 

High school basketball i on a larger 
cale in Indiana than in any other state 

in the U nion. Back in 19 11 the first 
tournament was held and there has 
b_een a tournament each and every year 
S111Ce. 

Every chool in the state has an op
portunity to enter in their team in the 

ectional Tournament . which i com
prised of teams from one or two coun
ties. 

The winner of the Sectional then 
goes to the Regional ti lt , which is made 
up of four Sectional winner . Through
out the state there are sixteen such 
Regional Contests held on the second 
week of the series. 

T h · winn ·rs of th R •gional m • ·t 
in four plac in th • tat th foil win~; 

aturday for th mi -final ont t. 
At ach tournam nt th re ar four 
t am participating for th privil g t 
repre enting their clivi i n in th tat 
Tournam nt th foil win atu rday. 

Then c m th big day , tour tr ng 
team meet in in the Butler ' i lei 
Hou . But l r U niver ity , Indianapo
li s, Incl ., to decide th winner , and 
State Champion for the urren t year. 
Thi year ' winner was th \Va bing
ton Hatchet . \\'a hington, Incl ., in :1. 

repeat performance. The Hatch t f r 
the econd con -ecutive year invaded 
the ha rdwood for the tate Champion
ship. 

. ny team that pa e. the ectional 
Conte t ucce fu ll y has done a good 
job, and F red Kee ling and hi Law
rence Bears won the re pect and ad
miration ot all Indiana. Thi wa the 
first time that this chool ever partici
pated in the tournament, ince it i 
a con olidated school which was only 
opened in eptember of 194 1. Prior to 
this vear. there were three Lawrence 

· ( Continued on Page 79) 
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KDRs Under The Flag 
(Continu ed from November Issue) 

In addition to those brothers whose names were previously reported in THE 
Q u iLL AND ScROLL, we of Kappa Delta Rho would like to recognize the follow
ing brothers who are serving their country in some capacity or other during this 
emergency. There are probahly other hrothers serving in the armed forces of 
our country, who have not as yet been recognized. We would appreciate it if 
you would call such oversights to our attention. 

The following brothers of Alpha Chapter 
are a ll located at the N aval Air Station in 
Jacksonville, Fla.: Marcus Berman, '37, T . 
Holmes Moore, '41 , Summer House, '4 1, 
Vernon Wright, '4 1, Emerson Johnstone, 
' 41, and Charles S . Rumbold, '40. 

Second Lt. Frank E . Horpel, Z, '4 1, Co . 
B, R.O .C., Quantico, Va . 

A. E . Carlson, H , '34, 534d Signal Corp, 
Camp Bowie, Texas. 

Charles Russell, H , '41, U .S . Marines. 
Second Lt. Bob Farris, Eta, '39, Ft. Sill, 

Okla. 
J erry Van Gorka m, Eta, '39, Naval In

telligence Service. 
Bob Ka iser, H , '41 , U .S . Army Quarter

master's Corps, Houston, Texas. 
Lt. Frank M . Muller, H , '41 , armoured 

corps, Ft. Knox, Ky. 
Glenn Summerfe!t, H , Ex '42, Great Lakes 

Nava l Tra ining Station , Great Lakes, Ill. 
Chet Campbell , H , '40, Camp Grant, 

Ro ckford, Ill. 
J ack D eegan, H , '4 1, U .S . Army Medical 

D etachment, 11th Infantry, Ft. Custer, Bat
tle Creek, Mich. 

Leslie L. Reid, H , '27, Navy Air Corps, 
East Greenwich, R.I. 

William E. H a llan , H , '39, is located at 
Camp Roberts, San Miguel, Calif. 

Lt. Leonard H. Ziehm. H , '36, Field 
Artillery School, Ft. Sill, Okla. 

Jack Hudson, H , '31 , Quartermaster's 
Corps, St. Louis, Mo. 

H enry D a lton, H , '34, Ft. Riley, Kansas. 
G eorge H arry, ! , ' 40, Great Lakes Train

ing Station . Great Lakes, Ill. 
Roger Williams, A, '36, Finance Section 

C.A.S.C. 1928, Camp Roberts San Miguel 
Calif. ' ' 

Capt. H . S. Roemer, A, '33, Battery D , 
Camp Callan, Sa n Diego, Calif. 

Lieut. George Benny Eveland A '38 
Olympia , Wash. ' ' ' 

Lieut. E . H . Berkenkamp, A, '37 . Fifth 
Bomb Squad, APO 805 , St. Lucia. B.W.I. 

Capt. Howard Kley, A, '33 , East Falls 
Church, V a . 

Sergt. Don Simpson, A, '37. H.Q. Co. , 
APO, 40th Div., Camp Luis Obispo, Calif. 

Ca pt. Harold Hughes, A, '33, A. Co., 
88th Battalion, Camp Roberts, Calif. 

Capt. Phil Wilson, A, ' 28, Camp San 
Lu is Obispo, Calif. 

Cadet Robert Williams, A, ' 41 , A .C.R.T . 
C., Co. A , Lerdo Field, Bakersfield, Calif. 

Cadet Les Ley, A, '4 1, Naval Reserve Air 
Base, Alameda, Calif. 

Cadet Arch Cameron, A, '41, A .C.R.T.C., 
Co. A , Lerdo Field, Bakersfield, Calif. 

Cadet Dan Hunt, A, ' 41, N.A.S. Bldg., 
24-1, Corpus Christi , Texas. 

Lieut. D . Bartholomew, A, ' 32, S.C.R.T.C. , 
Fort Monmouth, Red Bank, N .J. 

Cadet Robert McPhillamey, A, '39, Ad
vanced Flying School, Stockton, Calif . 

C. Rod Bengston, A, ' 37, Recre. Dept., 
Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif. 

Ken Hickey, A , Ex '42, Naval Air Corps. 
Ted Foster, A, Ex '42, Naval Medical 

Corps. 
Bob Tucker, A, '42 , Marine Corps. 
Chas. Scruggs, A, ' 42, Chern. Dept., Navy. 
John L. Hay, III, P , '39, Canadian Air 

Force. 
Ted H . Schultz, P, Ex '43, Canadian Air 

Force. 
]. A . Rayson, P , '40, New Cumberland, 

Pa. 
Wm. M. Prettyman, P, '41, 15th Infantry 

Training Battalion, Ft. Wheeler, Ga. ' 
Second Lt. E. Hilton Smith, P , '40, in 

the Ordnance Dept. awaiting orders for de
parture to any "unknown destination." 

John Snyder, P , '41, Army. 
John Probert, P , '37, Member of Com

mand and General Staff School Band Ft 
Leavenworth, Kan. ' . 

Steve Clouse, E, Ex' 43 , Signal Corps 
Radio Division, Ft. B-ragg, N.C. 

Ralph A . Suesse, e, '38, is a sergeant in 
the U .S . Army. 

Richard Kentner, e, Ex '42, Navy. 
Archie Steele, e, '42, Fort Sill, Okla. 
Lt. Charles. ]. Kennedy, e, Ex '42, 55th 

A .C. Interceptor Control Squadron Paine 
Field, Everett, Wash. ' 

( Continued on Page 81) 



John S. Walter, Beta, '33 
Receives Commission from 
Fort Monmouth, N.J. 

l'uhlit' Nl'!utions Oj]'ic"c' 
/ :o r/ ,\/ OIIIIIOII/ 11, V.i. 

lst Lt . John S. Wol ter, B'eto , '33 

l:;t Lt. J ohn S. Walter of 256 orth 
Regent Street, Port Chester, N.Y., has 
ju. t completed a special course of in
struction it:t the Officer ' Department 
of the Signal rorp School, at Fort 
Monmouth , .J. The course is design
eel to provide active duty training fo r 
selected g roups of R e erve Officers in 
their milita ry communication assign
ment . Lt. \1\T alter received his cli·ploma 
for satisfactory completion of the 
course from the Commandant of T he 
Signal Corps School at exerci ses~ con-
cluctecl March 16 in the post's theater. 
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lldor • enll'ring lh · ~e r v i ct·, the ()ffl t ·r 
reeei vec! his 1·:. 1• •. deg ree from Co n il' II 
and a 1 .S. in Ind . l ~ n g . from Colum 
IJia nivers ity. In civil life he was ·m 
ployed IJy the S tandard ( >il 'umpa ny 
of ew Jersey as Actin~ Se rL'la ry o f 
it s T hri ft J>lan . 1st l ,t. W alter i., a 
mcmh •r of Bela 'ha p! ·r o f Kappa 
J) Ita H.ho of th · lass of 1933. 

Kappa Chapter 
Alumni Association 
Hy T II 01 11(1s Ti!brooll, K , 'JZ 

Th • r organization o f Kappa alum
ni m •mhcrs is w II under way with a 
paid membership of fif ty-on . Th •re 
ar still many pr min ·nt alumni whom 
w hav n't h arcl from, hut xp • t t 
in th ncar futur . Th • organi zation 
n ds th • supp rt o f v •ry alumnus to 
keep it going in th s · troubled tim s. 
!VTany of our members arc in th a rm •d 
forces , fig-hting for thci r ount ry, and 
[ b li ·ve the r st f us sh uld hold the 
organi zation and Kappa D Ita Rho on 
the hio tate campus on an even k ·I 
until their r turn . 

This spring mark th _Oth yea r of 
Kappa chapter o f Kappa D Ita J ho. 
Vve are planning- the F ound r ' Day 
Banquet to be held at the hapter 
hou e. 182- 14th ve., on l\Iay 3. W e 
a re planning an intere ting m eting-, 
and a has been the cu tom in the pa t. 
the active chapter will have a da ne the 
night before. Place and particular f 
the dance will be announced later . 

To my way of thinking fraternitie · 
and other social and educational or
ganizations have become and v.rill be
come more important when the pre ent 
conflict i over. M illion of men will 
he returning to civil life and attempt
ing to reacl ju t them elves . Many of 
the same problems will be facin g the 
modem olclier a faced hi father or 
uncle in 1918. Let us have our organi
zation in existence and ready to help 
our members a they ·r eturn from vic
tory. 
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GENEALOGY 
(Continued f1'0m Page 73 ) 

Palatine Church a t 

St. Johnsville, N.Y. 

Built in 1770. 

"Drwns Along the Mohawk," concern
ing the battle of K lock's Field and 
Palatine church (built in 1770 and still 
tanding on the outskirts of St. Johns

ville) came from pamphlets and ar-· 
tides printed by the Enterprise and 
New . Both the field and the church 
are on the outskirts of the village. 

A great deal of our source material 
comes from the village library, the 
Margaret Reaney Memorial Library, 
a gift to the village from Joseph H. 
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Reaney, a local millionaire. This re
pository contains about 2_5,~00 book 
besides many valuable pamtmgs, mu
seum articles collected from the Mo
hawk Valley, and a good collection of 
bronzes. A president of a nearby col
lege which has a library with more 
than a quarter of a million volumes 
once remarked that the Memorial Li
brary has a much more complete set 
of county histories of New York state 
than the college library. The genea
logical reference department for a li
brary of this size is unusually large 
and a great help to the hi torical
minded. 

Fulfill ing the varied requests of 
our subscribers led us a! o into the old 
book busines , printing of namphlets, 
selling of rare book and even painting 
of coat-of-arms. 

Last summer we (by "we'' I mean 
my wife and my associate editor, Stan
ley K. Iver on, former Univer ity of 
Minnesota department of journali m 
student) received a request from the 
wife of a department store owner in 

The Margaret Reaney Memorial Library, St. Johnsville, N.Y. 



kAI'I'A lh.LT Rn o 

a sma ll town in 'o lumdo for s tation
~ '? printed ~itl 1 her fnmil y con t-of 
·II Ill ~ eng ravtng. na b! · lo lind a ny 
record of tha t parti •td a r oat-o f -a nn ~ 
we sc ~1t her chec k l>n k. A short time 
Inte r It r •turn d with a sma ll impres 
s to n of the oa t-of-arms on a pi c of 
pnper. s we ould n l fi gur • out a ny 
way. to.m~k an ng ravingorctt l fro1i1 
a n llldt Sllllcl impr ss ion we returned 
th check. 

h ri slmas had passed . 
. r was pers ist nl. ncl 
lll g us more mon y, to in luI the ost 
of ~ ut , she wro t tha t h was ve ry 
a n x tous to hav th sta tionery a nd 
couldn 't we _ mchow have <Ul ng rav
lll c' mac.le? In de perati n w s nt th 
tmp res ton to a firm in T xa wh had 
a ir ady told u that they carri d no 
r~cord of .that particula r coat-of-arms. 
1 hey replted that they might be able 
t? ma ke a lra.wing from th impr -
ton from whtch a n etw rav ing c uld 

be made. The cu tome/ ' r eceived her 
printing thi spring. 

Sati fying the need of our O'enea
log ical subscribers i not a servic to 
a past generation : it i a service to 
the coming generati on . W e have only 
a few Aeeting yea r in which to p re
serve the facts of many important 
event . W e know more about the Egyp
t tons of 4,000 years before Chri st than 
we know of many of our peoples 400 
years before Pearl Harbor. G rave
yards of less than 100 years' standing 
a re denuded of records or ma rkers. 

Long after the popula r novel of to
cl ay has gone to the junk heap t he de
mand for knowledge o f the m akers of 
our republic will continue. Let each 
seeke r contribute hi s mite now to con 
se rving that knowledge. O ur ancestor s 
had no newspapers, but they were the 
real news makers o f their time and 
their deeds are worthy of recoFd . I[ 
you now honor your forefathers who 
a re worthy of such record , when you 
need the information it will be yours 
to use. 

COACH FRED A. KEESLING 
( 'onlinucd from l 1u[Jl' 75; 

t uwn~hip ~ ·huo.ls. 11cgin111ng Ill x t 
year, enlral wd l IJc includ ·cl in tile 
In dianapoli s ' ity Tournament. Law
r ·nc is not a large s hool and natural 
ly they do not hav too much mat ·rial 
from which to pi k a t ·am . Ea -h and 
·v ' ry boy on lh t am p layed with hi :, 
h •art. Th ir s •ason's r · ord of tw ·nty
on . gam ·s p layed hows s ix t n vic
ton 'S a nd fiv d · f "ats. 

. Fr ·d's ba~ketba ll ar •r start d IJac i< 
~~~ 1919 wh ' ll h play ·d ·nt •r on the 

.as ll ton five in th 1 19 tournament. 
pon g radua ti on from high s ·hool, 

J."red ' ~lro ll ed a t 1 urdu nivers ity 
wh re 111 192 1 he was initia ted into 
T il ta chapt r of Kappa D ·Ita Rho. 
H wa a m mb r f th l,)urdu · t am 
tha t w n ~he Big Ten hampion hip 
tttl . l s lmg d ropped sch ol in 1923 
and took up coa ·hi ng at La wr ·nee 
hig h school wh r he coa heel for four 
year . 

F red then r -enter d P urdue in 1927 
and rejoined th Boil rmakers sr1uad. 
T h fo llo wing y a r h nr II d al en-
tra l o n11a l in D a nville wh re h wa 
graduated. He play d foot! all and ba -
k tball fo r Danville. 

. Up?n grad uating f rom college Bro. 
h .. ee hng took up the coaching reins at 
New Palestine, Ind., for even ea ons. 
He moved to Raleigh High of Ru h
ville in 1936 fo r two years. H e then 
returned to Lawrence to coach six-ma:1 
foo tba ll and baseball. 

W hen the Lawrenc town hip high 
schools were consolidated, he wa 
chosen a thletic directo r and oach for 
basketba ll , football and ba eball. Re
cently he was appointed Assi tant Prin·· 
cipal fo r Centra l of Lawrence. 

A long with hav ing a mo t ucc ful 
basketball eason, Coach Keee ling's 
Stx man football team won the 194.l 
County Champion hip. Thi is the third 
consecut ive yea r for thi el i tinction 
for the Lawrence six. 
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Executive Committee Confer 
On Sunday, March 8, at 12 o'clock 

C.W.T. or 1 P.M. E.W.T. the Execu
tive Committee of the Board of Direc
tors of the Fraternity were engaged in 
a long distance telephone conference, 
to discuss some of the more urgent 
issues before the fraternity. 

Those directors and officers partici
pating and the place from where they 
talked were President Leo T. Wolford, 
Louisville, Ky.; Vice President John 
0. Boyd, St. J ohnsville, N.Y.; Treas
urer Orrin G. Judd, Brooklyn, .Y. ; 
and Executive Secretary E. Mayer 
Maloney, Indianapolis, Ind. 

At the last regular meeting of the 
Board of Directors in New York City 
last November, it was decided to hold 
the Thirty-first Convention of the Fra
ternity at Delta Chapter, Hamilton, 1 . 
Y. on June 18, 19 and 20. However, 
due to the peed-up program adopted 
by most educational institutions over 
the country, it was decided unwise to 
hold a big three day convention as 
planned. After thoroughly discussing 
the possibilities of omiting entirely the 
convention for the duration, the Ex
ecutive Committee voted to hold a one
day convention on Saturday, May 30, 
at the William Penn Hotel, Pittsburgh, 
Penn. The date was selected because 
of the weekend and the fact that it is 
a legal holiday, and Pittsburgh was se
lected because of its convenient loca
tion to all the Eastern and Mid-West
ern chapters. 

This is the first time that we have 
!.eft our chapter houses to hold a con
vention and it should be a convention 
that we will all remember. Although a 
definite program has not as yet been 
arranged, it is planned to hold two 
very condensed business se sions, one 
Saturday morning and the other one 
Saturday afternoon. Saturday evening 
is being reserved for the meeting of 
the Board of Directors. Unlike other 
conventions of our in the past, there 
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will be no social activity. The custom
ary closing banquet and dance _h~ve 
been dispensed with due to the cnttcal 
condition of the country. Any brothers 
wishing to attend the convel!tion may 
do so by writing the Executtve Secre
tary for reservations. W e will be ~lad 
to have as many alumni as posstblc 
present. 

Another major problem which wa 
discussed by the Executive Committee 
during the telephone conference w~s 
the publishing of a directory. t thetr 
last meeting they voted to u e the J unc 
issue of THE QuiLL AND ScROLL as 
a directory i sue. It was decided to 
dispense with this idea due to the pres
ent shifting around of young men, and 
thought best to wait until the country 
became more settled before a directory 
is published. 

DELTA'S 25th ANNIVERSARY 
(Continu ed frMn Page 74) 

keeping with the ri sing popularity of 
colleges throughout the country, the 
enrollment of the university increased 
and the ranks of the fraternity were 
swollen by several new recruits. 

As early as the fall of 1917, thank 
to the financial faith of Dr. Ewart, the 
Delta chapter began its life as a fra
ternity in a hou e on Dewey Street in 
back of the Bapti t church. They 
stayed there for about thirteen years, 
perhaps in keeping with the traditional 
number, thirteen, of Colgate. In 1926 
the present site for our chapter house 
was purchased and plans were started 
for the new building. The house wa · 
finished in February of 1930. This was 
a most appropriate time for the broth
ers were able to move in just before 
the winter hou eparty of that year. 

The alumni, who have been men
tioned in general , are the people most 
closely connected with us. There are, 
however, two other people who have 
watched many clas e leave the Delta 



·hapl •r house. To 1 h •se f ri nel s is x -
1 nded a word of apprc iati n, fo r to
da as est •r lay, D •It a is fortunat to 
hav ' the supp rt of her fralrcs in fa -
ultall' . Broth r William J. Ev rls in 
hi :q a ity as ia ' tilly adv iso r now 
lill th position f r which Dr. Ewart 
i ' o w II r m mb r d. I though n t 
a 111 mb r f Kappa l ella Rho, Mrs. 
U ycl has g iv n many y ars f s rv1 ' 
to the hapt r and will n vcr b fo r
gott n by any f u . 

From time to tim during th hi story 
of D Ita, it 111 mbcr hav h ld pra ·_ 
tically v ry po ition of importance on 
the !gate campu . In th chola ti c 
fi lei our merit ha not b n f rg tten, 
for th intramural chola ti trophy 
wa held f r ten cons uti ve y ar . 
T he tu I nt government a lso r cog
nize the alumni of Delta, r m mbering 
a pre ident of the tudent enate and 
everal oth r offic rs o E the tudent 

governing body. In athletic , both in
tramural and varsity, Delta has pro
duced many manager and captains. 
Having at one time or another; the 
captains, tar , and manager of the 
four major sports, this is not merely 
a reAection into the pa t, for it is a 
activ - it not more active, than it ha 
ever been before. 

Thi yea r activity wa to have reach
ed it climax in the celebration of the 
chapter's twenty-fifth ann iver ary at a 
nati onal convention to be held here at 
Colgate. This would not have been the 
first occasion on which D elta had been 
host to the other chapters. In 1918, 
shortly after the in tallation of thi s 
chapter, the national convention W3.S 

held at Colgate. It could almost be said , 
in our honor. Again in 1932, our fif
teenth anniversary, we were once more 
hosts. This time to a larger conven
tion. This year , 1942. D elta was sched
uled to celebrate her twenty-fifth anni
versary in the company of the other 
chapters, but due to the pre ent state 
of war we acknowledge the proffered 
honor and celebrate alone. 

HI 

1942 CONVENTION 

Co utiuu rd from / 'u!J l' 70) 

advise thi s olficc of yo tlr intention ~ ,., 
w can mak · the ntcessary res ·rva 
lions? 

Th · last onventio11 wa o., h ·ld at Jo.ta 
'hapl 'l' , ni v ·rsily of lll inu is, in EJ<lU. 

Th nex t 'Onvcnlion will b • h ·ld in 
1944, pia ·c und ·termin td, but th • tt ..t_ 
onv ntion will b · h ld on May 3 :tl 

the ll ol I \ illi am P nn in l' itl~bnrgh. 
Pa. Will you be there? \Ve will I){' 
looking for y u. 

KDRs UNDER THE FLAG 

(Continu ed from Page 7 

Wm. Kresge, I , '41 , Naval Air Corps. 
Harle Kin g, I, '40, U .S . Army . 

Wm. Grousse, E! , '41 , U .S . Army. 
Gordon Merrill , 2 , Ex '41, Army, Ft. 

Blanding, Fla. 
H enry Gregorski , H , Ex '44, Medical 

Corps, U.S. N av y. 
Second L[. George Avery, H , ' 40, U .S . 

Army Air Corps, H elena, Ark. 
Ensign Ra lph S . Williams, E!, '3 5, is in 

[he Supply a nd Accoun[s D ep[., Is[ Naval 
Dis[ric[, Bos[on, Mass. 

Emil io Ra[[i, " , Ex '42, Army Air Corps, 
Ra ndolph Field, Texas. 

Bertram C. Behrma n , 0 , Army. 
Charles O 'Connor, 0 , Army. 
Ensign B. S. Rude, 0 , Nava l Air Corps. 
H arold Buckhorn, 0, Medi ca l Corps, Pa[-

[e rson Field, Fa irfie ld , Ohio. 
Theodore Sperry, 0 , ' 29, Air Corps, J ef-

ferson Barracks, Mo. 
Warren Boul[inghouse, 0 , Army. 
Charles Meeks, 0, '3 9, Army. 
Marshall W. Pe[erson, Jr. , T , ' 37, N a vy. 
Lt. Guy C. Emery, T , Signa l Corps, Army. 
L[. Wm. R. Preece, T , ' 41 , 55ls[ Signal 

A. W . Battalion, F[. Dix, N .J . 
Ted Russell , A , Ex '42, Army Medica l 

Corps. 
Trumen Thomas, A , Ex '42, N avy. 
Sam Benuzzi, A , '41 , Naval Air Corps. 
Kenne[h Aldrich, A , Naval Air Corps. 
Eddie Gignac, A, '4 1, Army Air Corps. 
Willia m Miller, A, Army. 
Alben Van Buren , A, Army. 
Win[hrop Pierrell , A, Army. 
Philip Wrigh[, A , Naval Air Corps. 

( Continued on Page 104) 
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LIFE INSURANCE UNDERWRITING 

(Crmti11ued from Page 71) 

have adver ely affected the mortality 
rate. 

When one thinks of life in urance 
he usually thinks only of the qualifi
cations for it in term of physical fit
ness. Physical fitness is, of course, the 
primary consideration but many an ap
plicant in the best of health has found 
that he could not obtain a policy. There 
are certain occupations that are not in
surable and many are acceptable on ly 
with an extra premium. The under
writer must have a speaking acquaint
ance with all professions, occupatiom, 
and hobbies. He must know the lang
uage of the trade and all its hazard . 

In the field of finance he has a con
stantly changing picture. This is be
coming more and more complex. Tl:e 
steady increase in taxes has made It 
more difficult to save; has made some 
sure way of aving necessary, but has 
made the amount of net income avail
able for premiums less. On the part o£ 
some individuals there is a tendency to 
overinsure. Men of wealth are trying 
to protect their estates by having in-
urance to offset the inheritance taxes. 

In other cases bu inesses with a not 
too certain future are trying to pro
tect themselves with insurance on th Cil ir 
executives. 

The underwriter of todav must have 
some knowledge of medici;1e and law. 
True enough he always has at hand 
the expert advice of his company's 
legal and medical staff. However. to 
save work and keep professional ex
penses at a minimum, he must know 
what and what not to refer. He must 
take responsibility. He must under
stand thoroughly who has an insurable 
interest in another's life, in other words 
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who can be a beneficiary. When an 
applicant has a physical history or an 
adverse phy ical condition . present he 
must know its significance m terms of 
mortality. He must view it not as a 
medical man would for itself alone, 
but rather in its relation to the entire 
picture of the risk. For example, . an 
applicant with a history _of ple~n y, 
living in a high and dry climate, ts not 
the same type of risk as one with the 
same history and engaged in a du ty 
occupation. 

Most applicant for insurance .are 
surprised to learn that an underwnt~r 
is concerned with how they spend thetr 
leisure time, what kind of a citizen 
they are, what their family life i s~ the 
reputation of their bu iness associates 
and friends, the habits and reputation 
of themselves. A ll of these complete 
the background and fill in the final pic
ture. Looking upon this picture the 
underwriter decides whether or not he 
will accept the ri sk. 

Not everyone may be an owner of 
life insurance and rightly so. The life 
in urance companies have a sacred 
trust to protect the investment of mil
lions of policyholder . They will ac
cept every applicant who, to the best 
of thei r knowledge, will not impair the 
tandarcls established. 

For a hundred years life insurance 
in America has passed through boom 
times and depressions, peace and war 
-civil and foreign. It enters World 
\i\ ar II with $128,000,000,000 of life 
insurance in force. In the year ju t 
passed, it paid out in actual cash to 
policyholders and beneficiarie $2,950.-
000,000. The wages paid by the iron 
and steel indu tries amount in the arne 
period of time to $1,300,000,000. To
clay even though we face a new kind 
of war, life insurance is in a position 
to stand the shocks-come what mav. 
1 owhere in the world can you find 
such a record of promises made and 
kept. 



Chapters 
Alpha Middleb ury 

Thin~s hav b · ·n hap] en in g- s in · 
the last issue of "Th uill and ' ro ll " 
\ e f tlw loth r haptcr ar . prm;d 
of Hr thcrs h..og l ~a ton and l farry 
Ross i, two men who hav just been 
lc t d ed itor-in -chid, and business 

manag r r -1 tiv ly o[ th 
I idd's n wspap r. Both ar 

t hci r utmost to nap }\ r idd 's n rva-
t ism an I mak th am pus a tru 
"h t of tudent opi ni on. Rog ays hi s 
poli y i to print cv ry thin~ that is 
new . B ut in Mi I I that 's t ugh, tough 
for a number of rca on . \V can count 
on the two m n, along with ai l r 
~~bipson, newly- I ctccl Assistant Ed i
tor, to· k p the whe Is tmning. ot 
only KDR but all of Micld know what 
kind of a job th e men are tackling . 
It's tough, and takes plenty of that 
tuff call ed "gut ." It means a lot of 

fio"ht, and bitter feeling . Harry, Rog 
and Sailor have taken upon them elves 
to do om thing, and they're doing it. 
That's why we can ay lpha is pr ud 
of them . 

T1 ITIATION 
On Saturday, February 7, KDH. 

held its thirty-seventh initiation ban
quet . Toastmaster N ikata held the 
rein . The entertainment consisted of 
numerous peeches, or. in some ca es, 
lack of speeches. v.r e especially refer 
to mode t huck Beach who wouldn't 
even favor us with an "unaccustomed 
as I am-". Eel Adam spoke for th 
fre hmen. Cliff Fulton, Ed Yeoman;; , 
Tony \ iVishinski , and Phil Robinson 
represented the senior class along with 
Charlie Beach. Bill Meikle was called 
upon for general nonsense (in high 
school he was elected class wit) . I gues
there's one of those at every banquet. 
Songs were sung, Mom's good fooci 
was especially swell , the waitresses 

tho:-.· women w •a rin g
were more than IJe:Lutiful 
a good time. 
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J' J)J pins) 
yes, all had 

Th • rt'!urning alumni wer · f· w 
\ hether the reason was a bad snCJ w 
st rm or through the mistal( o f Broth 
er Bob 1-( lcin who got dates mi xed rm 
th in vitations w can't say. Bob say-, 
it was because of the sn w.,tonn . La r
ry \Varner , '40, Edo T omat, Ex '44, 
were 1 res nt. IT omcr IT a rri . , a brother 
who has mi ss •cl but two banqu ts since 
joining th JTou. way ba k when, 
didn't mi ss this y ar's. u st sp ak r 

)rge • haw, 'lO, o f w Y rk. 
!aim d he wasn't a speak r . But 

h prov cl he was wrong. IIi m ssag 
was timely, . traight to th point, and 
impre. ivc. In a I ttcr writt n to th ' 
chairmen. L w Ensing r and Bob 
Kl in, he . tat d that h had r gain ed 
. om · of hi youth. 

T. L 
During th recent Winter arnival 

Alpha h ld a "vic" dan c. F w oupl s 
attend d . cia! hainnan N ikata wa 
mad, and rightly o. o now it' an all 
out drive for date. forth forthcoming 
Rho-cleo, a KDR annual functi on that 
ha wide pread campu publicity. It' 
an affair in which ole purpo e i fun , 
and we have fun . The c1 wn sta ir wall 
a re covered with wrapping paper with 
variou pictures drawn by the brother . 
A bar i et up in the hall where punch 
and doughnuts are served. The floor i 
covered with hay. corral is built for 
the chaperone . nd al l come in true 
western tyle. In previou year the 
Rho-cleo ha been an outstanding suc
ce s. A is cu tomary a kit i enacted. 
Last yea r it wa a portion of the 
" ' iV e terner" with Charli e Bobertz por
trayinO' the infamou role of Judge 
Roy Bean. This yea r we understand it 
will be a westernized Shake peare. Lot 
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P age, Albie Robinson, Dick ~ales, 
H owie Quirk, and Ed dams wt!l be 
the "Garricks" of the evening. 

Although Midd is in the midst of a 
revamping of social activities due to 
the war, KDR will continue to hold it.; 
annual formal-this year on May 2. 
Again it's an all out affair. What or
ch'estra? Well, we don't know as yet. 
W e do know that it will be held at the 
H ou e rather than at the Middlebury 
Inn as it has in years past. 

SPORTS 
· Sports-minded Midd people saw an 
intramural hockey game several weeks 
ago that caused more attention and ex
citement than many a varsity affair. 
The KDRs were playing the Dekes for 
the championship. The score was 0-0, 
and a Deke man sank a goal as the 
final whistle was blown. KDR, under 
the leadership of Cliff Fulton, protest
ed. Rules were looked up. The game 
wa called a tie, and a replay w ts 
scheduled. Then-warm weather. Con-
equently no replay, and the cup will 

be split. Eddie Yeoman , Dick Fales, 
Cliff Fulton, Bill Meikle, .AI J efts, 
Lew and Fercl Ensinger were the out
standing pucksters. 

After meeting the Sig Eps, the Beta 
Kappas, and the Chi Psis in handball, 
KDR again met the Dekes for the 
finals. This time there was no hard 
luck story to tell. It was a g-ood match, 
KDR losing to a better Deke three
some. If Howie Quirk, Dick Fales, 
and Joe Webber keep up the good 
work, however, the Dekes will not 
have the cup next year . 

All well and good. Now comes a 
gloomy story, that of the board track 
relays. Last year KDR finished second. 
But this year Kugy Klein, Bill Meikle, 
Bud N ims, and Frank Goldsmith lost 
to the Sig Eps in the first run, thus 
eliminating us from any further com
petition. 

Frankly, Alpha is tired of just being 
runner-up, a second. Again it's an all-
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out drive. With badminton, track and 
field , and baseball coming up KDR has 
its fingers crossed and an eye on the 
trophy. 

January saw the KDRs hot after the 
basketball trophy, a cup which has been 
in the house for two years. After 
downing the BKs 26-15 and the. Neu
trals 27-9 we found ourselves m an
other final match. Yes, again with the 
Dekes. But it was a superior team 
KDR met, and a good team. Yet .we 
still owe congrats to the hard playmg 
of Ferd Ensinger, Bobertz, Sailor Ro
binson, Nims, Romeo, Jefts, ikatas, 
Kellegrew, Easton, Wishinski, Web
ber, Albie Robinson, Goldsmith, Mori
arity, and the Klein twins . 

Enough of intramurals . What abou~ 
the varsity? KDR had no representa
tive on the hockey squad. Brothers Lew 
and Fercl Ensinger represented us on 
the basketball court. The baseball team 
will soon swing into action with big 
Cappy Yeomans at the helm, this year'<> 
captain. Other men out for the team 
are Bobertz, Lew Ensinger, Fercl En
singer, Dick Fales, Johnny Lorini, and 
Joe Webber. Two are seeking outfield
er jobs, two after infield positions, and 
two seeking a mound twirler. Brother 
Harry Walch is track manager, Bill 
Neale assistant track manager, and Bob 
Klein assistant baseball manager. 

SMOKE SHOP 

For many years KDR had control 
of the Smoke Shop, a concession which 
offered jobs and good experience. But 
last week the men's assembly altered 
KDR's status in regard to the business. 
The Smoke Shop was started way back 
when-by KDRs. Gradually it has de
veloped into a tradition as well as a 
profitable affair. But not so now. Al
though KDR still maintains its control 
over the managership and appointment 
of employees with the clean's permi -
sion, only SO% of these employees can 
be from one fraternity house. 
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T hr l
1 new pledges have been added 

1\1 th ~ roll -ca ll of lpha . T hese men 
:1rc t\rt 1\: ll y, · "~ 5. fr m To rrington, 
Conn .. out sta nd ing actor who look tlw 
k ad in the a rni v:~ l play product ion, 
( ;ug G ustafson, '-tS, from Proctor, t , 
hockey goalec extrao rdinary, a nd Don 
P err ·, '-tS. fro m \ ilton, onn . 1-:: I I 
is g lad to w leome them to ur rank:;. 
T heir addit ion has m:~de th freshman 
class a lmo l eq ua l to th number of 
upp r Ia m n. 

T l ~ l RU -. LL 

Not long afte r the s con I 
began KDR lost on f its mo. t out
standing men, onsul T ed Ru s II. 
T cl am to c II g - in ign ificant , 
g r n. I ut liked . \iVhen h left he wa'> 
no I nger in ignificanl, and hy no 
means g re n . H i. popula rity rca heel 
new height . B ut we in lpha wi h to 
pay t ri bute to Ted . not hi a compli h
ments . He wa the kind of (ell w yo• t 
liked to talk with when y u had t rou
ble , the kind of fe llow who took a n 
intere t in each one o f u . W e won 't 
say he was t he be t pre i lent Alpha 
ever had. YAle know h wasn 't . HP 
1 osse sed those qualities which make> 
a man respected and admired. Now 
he' fi ght ing wi th U ncle Sam. Vve 
hope thi s tribute conveys some of the 
feeling of the boy back home. 

Beta 

R U SHING 

RoBERT M . KLEIN. 

Cornell 

" J a ke" Fry, '45 , and M erle Dinse, 
'-J.S , have recently been added to our 
li st o f pledges. Both men are fre hmen 
in the College of Agricul ture. "Jake" 
has already proven his ability by at
taining a po ition on the business board 
of the Cornell Daily Sun. Such a po i
tion is only won after a t erm o{ 
strenuous competition with other men 
of your class. 

S( ·r f. 1\ " I I fT T l·.S 

I e~pit the fact that tlw <, tudt•nt 
counci l had ut tlw first day from all 
lwuseparties, and al so rancelh·d th · 
Ju nior !)rom 1 hi s ye:tr, w • held our 
ann ua l Junior \ eek h uscp:trty be 
tween February (>, and February H; 
that is, a ll !Jut Brother lcment s, who 
decided tlmt h ~ wotdd start thre day-. 
b for everybod y else. f ours· hat 
li a lso had more time to rest up after 
the afTair was ov r, as he spent th · 
n xt w ek in th infirmary with an 
car in f tion . !though harli -. till 
insists that it was not an aft nnath of 
hous party, om of us . ti ll have our 
d ubts. H owever, it was agr cl unan
imously that a go d tim was had hy 
a ll. 

T h haper n fo r th hous pa rty 
were Mr. and ifrs. \Villiam o ta. 
1r . an I Mr . K n Ross . all from 

Montie llo. w York, and 1'r. and 
M rs. F ra n Bind r of Varna, w 
York. 

A d in ne r fo il w d by a vic dance 
wa a \ o h lei n Mar h 14. Th hap-
eron w re M r. and ifrs. B ind r . 

TNTRA I[UR I PORTS 

The KDR ba ketball t am has finallv 
been placed out of the r unning after a 
hard fight. The mo t pectacular tar 
of the season b ing M il t T it era, the 
Greek Aa h from I ter Park. [il t 
succeeded in maki ng 12 point agaiwt 
Sigma Chi before the fi nal gun ound
ed . 

The bowling team a! o utfered a 
severe shock with th lo of two of its 
members to U ncle Sam' forces. J oe 
P eck ( now in the navy) wa high man 
for the ea on wi th a core of 289 
against A .G.R. 

SU fMER ESSI O 

It has been decided to keep the hou 
open for the boy attending ummer 
chool thi s year . T hi was decided after 

the announcement that the college of 
Engineering Arts and Sciences, and 
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Agriculture will hold a regular third Gamma 
term during the summer. From the 
first survey taken, it appears that quite NO REPORT 
a few of the brothers plan on attend-
ing the summer term in order to es-
cape the draft until after completing Delta 
their college work 

Colgate 

OLD TUNE: EW WORDS 
During their spare time, Chuck 

Clements and Roy H errmann got thei r 
heads together and came up with the 
following words which are sung to 
the tune of the Marine Anthem. The 
words are as follows : 

From the shores of Lake Cayuga 
There's a light that shines afar 
From a loyal band of brothers 
Known to all as K.D.R. 

Chorus 

Beta brotherhood inseparable 
Guarded by a knight of old 
With Honor Super Omnia, 
On its crest of blue and gold. 

JoH BuRKE. 

DELTA'S TWE TY-FIFTH 
I NITIATION BA QUET 

At her twenty-fifth initiation ban
quet, Delta was honored by the return 
of two of her staunch alumni. J ames 
W. Atkinson of Rome acted as toast
master and guided a program, interest
ing from shrimp cocktail to George 
Tate who gave the main address. 

This banquet is the yearly climax of 
the pledge period and is held to con
gratulate those who have just been 
fo rmally initiated into Delta. E ach man 
in the delegation goes through a four 
month pledgeship at the end of which 
he is tried informally. On the success
ful completion of this trial period, he 

The Initiates of the Twenty-fifth Init iation of Delta 



i ~ eli g-ibl e for formal Illlli :tt iOil . This 
l'l' remon was completed jus! b ' for 
the h, nquct . 

harlc. Ra I as representativ f 
hi s lass, gav the sophomore outlook, 
provin g that th d 'mocra ti c spirit . ti ll 
Aouri h ven in frat rniti e. . Thi s 
was foll ow d by a f w words f r m 
p re ident Howard T . Sprow on ern 
ing chapter pirit . 

ft r several of th ''Frat r in 
Facu 1 tate" had been all cl on in farm
ally, B r ther Wi lli am J. Ev rts told 
ome of D lta' hi sto ry in correlation 

with the c lebration of ur twenty
fifth anniversary. Brother Jeorge · 
Tate of B inghamton gave the main 
addre s of the evening in wh ich he 
congratulated the chapte r on the ad
vances it had ma 1 in the past few 
year . The whole program was bound 
together by songs and humor, the ce
ment t hat keep a well balanced eve
ning going . At this point. r laxation 
set in to break up the la t remnants of 
the social ri go r mort is and the men 
divided up in to informal groups. 

T hose initiated were: Cha rl es B . 
Rack, R obert L. Bishop, R obert D . 
Rurli ·on. \ iVilli am H. D eming. Cha rle 
P . Graham, Alfred H . H erman TT . 
Cary l E. Hind , E llswor th P. J ohnson, 
Le ter G. Loomis, R obert J . Orlando, 
William J. Pauley, Wil liam J. P owell , 
fohn . \i\Talker , and Carlton E. Wertz, 
Jr. 

Delta wi hes the e new member all 
the success in the world and she knows 
that they will uphold the fine tradition 
that makes Delta alw~ys the leader . 

JERROLD L. WHEATON. 
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Epsi lon f • Yl/lt/.'/11/ 

S ~ Tl )L RSI fl P 
Tn selwlarship ~psi l on lt-<1 al l men' , 

organi.wtions on the l•rank lin C:li11JHI ~ 
last S(' lll ·st •r . We ar(• very proud of 
thi s record and hope to uphold it thi ~ 
sem •st •r. Hrother Ru(• ,etw Starr i-. 
s ho la rship ·hairman . 
f TJTT TT 

l • ebruary - 1, 1 94~, six neophyte ... 
wer initi at ·cl by Epsilon . The n ·w 
m n in lud d two sophomor s, \1\T ·n
dcl l K II r and Kenn •th \Vhitak ·r . 
thrc juniors, L Erbaugh, Paul H n
drix and h .obert Vo lland, and one 
s nior, \Varren mo k. 

Th initi ation was at midnight Sat
urday night. The n xt morning the 
a t iv hapt r atl ncl d chur h in a 
I ely aft r which they njoye I a din 
ner in honor of th n w initiat s. 
V RSTTY P RT 

Eps il n is a ampus lead r in var
. ity athl tic . Broth r Jim Early was 
el ct d c - aptain of the 19+2 football 

Bro. Jim Early, Co-Capta in Elect of the Fra nk 
lin foo tball tea m. 
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team. Brothers John Duncan and Paul 
Hendrix have been chosen as co-cap
tains of next year's basketball team. 

We have six men practicing base
ball , five of whom are fo rmer letter 
winners. T hey are Brothers J ohn Dun
can, Ray Hollandbeck, Paul Hendrix, 
Gene F isher and Wen dell Keller. 
P ledge Jack Houze is a newcomer to 
the squad. 
DRAMA 

Brother ·william Ziegert , E psilon's 
leading dramati st, again has a major 
role in a college production. H e has 
been cast as the villain in an old
fa hioned "melodrammer ," " Pure As 
T he Driven Snow" or "A Working 
Girl's Secret ." 
I NTRAMUR AL 

E psilon has already won the intra
mural softbal l and volleyball cham
pionships. We are near the top in com
plete intramural standings . Y./ e antici
pate winning first place in swimming 
and thi s will give us the lead in total 
points. 
SOCI AL 

Pledges of Eps ilon gave their anml· 
a\ party fo r the actives March 13. T hi s 
was one of the chapter 's outstanding 
social events of the semester. The next 
major functi on will be the annual 
spring drive dance April 14. 

E psilon had as guests at a rush 
smoker March 20, several unorganized 
men of the campus and alumni living 
nearby. A fin e spirit of fellowship was 
manifest and the groundwork was 
laid for future pledging. 

UN DER THE FLAG 
Brother Steve Clouse is now sta

tioned at Fort Bragg, North Carolina. 
He is a member of the Signal Corps, 
radio division. Brother Clouse was in
ducted into the army F ebruary 18. 

Brothers Art Day, Ray H ollandbeck 
and Mike Ruboskey have enlisted in 
class V -7 of the a val Reserve. When 
they have completed their college edu
cation they will enter officers' training. 
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DEBATE 
Brother Wendell Keller is Epsilon's 

representative in Franklin College de
bate work. Keller is a member of the 
varsity negative team. 
ALUM I 

Brother Franci s Gallagher presided 
at a test for neophytes who had applied 
fo r initiation February 19. The test 
was fo rmal and prepared the pledges 
for the actual in itiation services. Epsi
lon thanks Brother Gallagher for hi s 
help in making the test a success. 

WENDELL KELLER. 

Zeta 
I N IT I ATION 

P enn State 

O n F ebruary 1, 1942, seven fresh
men were initiated into our f raternity. 
T hey were J ohn R ichard Charles, Roy 
Earl Connor, Kenneth Eugene Cook. 
J an1es Richard Cope, E lmer Paul 
Diehl , Paul Barker Gottschall, and 
George Luther McCormick. This leaves 
a remainder of eight pledges who wi ll 
be initiated later thi s year. 

RUSHING 
Since the last issue, two boys have 

pledged K DR. They are George Og
den and Jim F arrell. 

George Ogden, '45, is a student in 
the school of J ournali sm. H e is a mem
ber of the Freshman T rack and Fresh
man H ockey teams, and shows promisr:! 
of being a fine athlete. Hi s home is >tt 
Morrisville, P a. 

Jim Farrell , '45, comes f rom K ing
ston, N .Y. H e is enrolled in the school 
of Commerce and Finance. Jim is a 
member of the Varsity Q uartet and a 
participant in the new Thespian Show; 
swimming and dating are his favorite 
sports. 

An extensive rushing program is be
ing planned for the coming summer 
session. It is expected that we will 
have a full house this summer , even 
though qui te a few of the actives do 
not expect to attend the summer ses
sion. 



I •: LI ~ 'TI N P OFI"f ERS 
l)ue to th ' g·en c r :-~ 1 sp d-up pro

gram . h us elec tions were held on 
F ·bruary 1 ), a m nth earli r than usu
al. T h following arc the offl ers fur 
the min go yea r : onsul , Brother To n1 
i\tag ill; nio r Tribun e Broth 1 
-~co rge Mal ibben; Juni ' r Tribttn , 
Brother J a k R itz; TT u. M a nag r, 
Broth r Bruc 1ardn r ; Tr asurcr. 
Br th r Donald Boston: Pra to r , 
"Rr th r John Me r ary; Propra tor , 
B roth r L c tine ; . si. tant P ropra -
I r , B roth r Di k harl s ; P ntifcx, 
Br th 1- Hu h M urphy; enturi on, 
Broth r Bill Matz; . s i. tant Hou e 
Manager , Broth r J ohn if r ary. 
Jim Loughran , and Bill alv rt; As-
istant Quaestor, Brother Makibhen: 

So ial Committee . Brothers L oughran 
(cha irman), Calv rt and Kelly. 

·with such abl officer as these, Ze
ta can look forward to a very succes -
ful ea on. 
. PORTS 

Zeta has been very active in winter 
port . Brothers J oe McCormick and 

Bill Calvert made the var ity boxing 
team. Brother McCormick looked es
pecially well when P enn State boxed 
an undefeated Michigan tate t eam ; he 
beat the Captain of the Michigan team 
bv a knockout , aidin!; in the defeat of 
Michigan. Pledge Cy Ivory made the 
Freshman boxing team . Pledae George 
O gden has been making quite a name 
for himself on State's undefeated 
Freshman hockey team . Brother John 
McCreary, of the fencing t eam, ha. 
been doing his bit to uphold the honor 
of State. 

Intramural wrestling is almost at an 
end with two Zeta men in the final s : 
Pledge Cy Ivory wrestling 121-pound 
class, and Brother Dick Charles in thP 
155-pound class. 

Zeta has won three out of . four 
g-ames in Intramural basketball so far . 
With Brothers Cook, Murphy, R eitz 
and Gardner , and Pledges Noble and 
Oaden on the team , we have a good 

chan at the l>a . k!'l lmll <up. 
\ ith the x pt·rt pl aying of Hrotlwr-. 

llurwe ll and M urphy, our vo ll ey !Jail 
team is still undcf atecl , and xp<' h to 
g-o on to vi tory. 

ft is still a litt l · ea rl y for bas •!Jail 
l>ut w ' ought t have a winning team 
thi s year with a lmost a ll of last year \ 
team ba k and s v ral good play ·rs 
among the Fr shm n. 

With th winning of th intram ura l 
boxing trophy and with such xc •I len t 
chan s in th wint r and spring sport';, 
Z ta has a good han of winnin g 
th in tramural sports cup thi s yea r . 

I AL EVE T 
T h 1942 Initiation Dan , h lei 

Mar h 14, wa th be t a nd bi gg st 
ial fun ti n held at thi s chapt r in 

many a year . Ev rybocly was pr s nt 
a nd had a fin tim . B r th r \ Vall 
Jam s and his orch . tra play cl f r th " 
occa ion a nd mad a fin e job of it. 
Many of the act ives brought th ir h ,; t 
girl up from home, while th oth r 
brought the pick o f the many b a ut i ful 
coed . 

Glenn Miller and hi Orch t ra play
eel for P enn Stat ' nior Ball. whi h 
wa held on F ebruary 28. Broth r 
Marmion and Broth r H ou er were 
among the alumni that came up for the 
dance. It proved to be the biggest week
end since last hou e party. 

The Alpha Chi O mega orority were 
dinner guest o f Zeta on Tue day ev -
ning, March 10. A good time wa had 
by all, and it was generall y felt that 
relations were greatly improved. 

Plan for H ou e-party are as yet 
very indefinite. Due to the peed-up 
program, even the date has not yet 
been et. 
EXTRA-CURRICUT •. R 
ACTIVITIES 

'Ni th so many men active in port 
activities , it leaves only a few for other 
activiti es. 

Consul T om Magi ll. Pledge Ed Mc
Cracken , Pledge Jim Farrell, and 
Brother Les Stine and his band 'i ll 
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have an active part in the new Thes
pian Show, "Hide and P~ek." 

Brother Lou McCormick has been 
nominated for President of next year's 
Sophomore cla s. Brother 1cKibben is 
a second manager in gymnastics and 
track, and Brother Cope is a second 
manager in swimmi ng. Brother Cook 
intends to try for the freshman base
ball team. 

LES STI E . 

Eta Jl/i11ois 

BROTHER CORD A WEDS 
Brother Al Corduan , '43, was united 

in wed lock with Miss Bette Jeanne 
Huenergardt, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Clarence Huenergardt, at the 
Tabor Evangelical Church in Chicago, 
on January 31. M rs. Corduan is a sen
ior in the School of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, while Al is a Junior in the 
Engineering School. 
I l ITIATIONS 

Three men were recently initiated 
into E ta's membership. One of these, 
Ralph George Hankermeyer, a sopho
more, was fo rmally initiated Novem
ber 30, 1941. Donald Merriman and 
Robert Seib, a senior and a sophomore 
respectively, were formally initiated 
February 2, 1942. These three men, 
we are quite sure, will greatly st imu
late E ta's pre tige . for all are promt 
nent in campus act ivites. 
H -sHING 

fter a rather mediocre and not too 
succes. ful program o f rushing during 
the fir st semester of this school year, 
the brothers united in an intensive and 
organized drive for new pledges imme
diately after the Chri tmas holidays. 
Brother Appuhn , Rushing Chiarman, 
named a committee of eight other ac
tive members to assist him in ru hing, 
and req uired each of these men to dis
cover and to concentrate on at least 
one prospective pledge. 

a result of thi s cooperation and 
earnest endeavor these men were pledg-
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eel since the last issue of the Quill 
and Scroll: \i\'illiam Zoern, '43, AI 
Llewellyn , '45, Evon Grenias, '~, Ro
bert Crane, '43, and Jack Boyd, 45. 
SEC01 D SEMESTER 
ELECTIONS 

Since Eta elects new chapter o~c
ers each semester, a general electiOn 
was held in a formal meeting January 
12, 1942. The results of the election 
were a fo llows: Con ul, Ralph Haag ; 
Senior Tribune, 1 Corduan; Junior 
Tribune, John Cape; Praetor, ·walter 
J ones; Propraetor, Clarenc~ Dunn: 
Quaestor, Lyle Appuhn; Pontifex, R o
bert Stacy; Centurion, Ralph H.anker
meyer ; Custodian, Charl ~s CurtiS. 

The Con ul later appomted Brother 
ppuhn to be the Junior .Inter-:r<rater

nity Counci l representative Wlth the 
approval of the chapter t;J~n:ber . Don
ald Merriman, a newly-mitlated mem
ber, wa appointed Social ~hainnan to 
ucceed Henry Gregorski , who left 

school to join the Navy. 
The election of the above listed of

ficers to guide Eta through the c~ming 
months is perhaps the best made m re
cent years. Each man eems .to be be t 
qualified for the office to which he was 
elected. and all have shown an early in
terest and determination to carry out 
the clutie required of him. More than 
that, these men are doing as much as 
possible to increase the prestige of 
Kappa Delta Rho at Illinois and are 
cooperating and working harder than 
ever . 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

Eta's ocial program for the first 
semester wa one of the most success
ful of recent years. Besides large and 
exciting celebration for H omecoming 
and Dad's Day during the football 
season , several dances and dinners fol
lowed in quick succession to bring 
Eta to the front in the campus social 
world. On one occasion the fraternity 
members who are on the University 
faculty were honored with a deliciou 
banquet at the chapter house. Eta's 



tnl·mbt:rs on th • fnculty includ e the 
foil w1ng-: Jlugh lhow n l{ ob rl nr
n~ i chac l , Edward J. l<'ilbey, lloracc 
< • ra , La wren ' IT ou tchcns I• r •cl 
.l<mt ·, Har ld M. Osborne n 'iram T. 
Scovill, and Douglas koo~ . 

Th pi lges w re a lso r •qu ir d til 
allen I a banquet in th ir hon r the 
All -U nivers ity I ledge Banqu t 'h ld 
n a r th ncl f the fir st semester. 
The~ w rc a iTord ecl the privileg of 
heanng th gove rn or f th tate, Hon 
o.rabl Dwight [~I. Jr en, d liver a cle
lwhVful humor 11S nterta ining ad 
Ires . 

ocial hairman, Henry Gr gorski, 
did not eli appoint the chapte r with hi .
program of dances. B ides two en
joyabl radio dances, the annual pie lge 
formal, held November 29, gave th 
b ys a chance to h w their girl fri n Is 
''the time of their live ." Bud Rod 
erick's Orchestra, which had played 
for t~e Junior Prom earlier in the year, 
f~trm heel low. weet , enchanting mu
S IC for over a hundred dancing feet. 

The second eme ter program of so
cial activities should be none the less 
exciting, since the new social chairman , 
Donald Merriman, has already planned 
a happy evening for March 14. On thi 
night, a bowery dance will be given at 
the chapter house, the mu ic to be fur
nished by electrical transcription. An 
eerie atmosphere will be created by 
u ing gunny sacks for drapes and 
doormats, by lighting the house with 
candles tuck in bottles , and by vari 
ous other effects. Brother Merriman 
has promised every man of the frater
nity a thrilling time. 

I TRAMURALS 
Though quite far behind in the race 

for the Intramural championship , the 
fellows have been impressive in sev
eral sports. Brothers Abraham and 
Jones advanced nearly to the final s in 
the handball tournament to garner sev
eral valuable points for the house. At 
present, Brothers Abraham and Tudor 
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arc in the fifth round of till' <; ingks in 
the ping pon g- tournament and ar ·still 
g-o in g- strong. 

Th ' intramural basketba ll s ·a-.on i'i 
nearin g- its clima , much to El~L' s cli ~ -
may . !thoug-h the hance for a di vi 
sion championship has •s aped ~~ ~ . the 
team has b •en very impress ive in two 
victories. So enthusiasti w T • th fel 
lows from th •ir su cess in games thus 
far. that they challenged the Theta 
chapter of Purdu to a g rudg · gamf' 
played the aft rnoon o f Jar h 7. The 
Purdu boys ace pt •d the challcng · 
gl d ully, but w re wi lling to ac 'pt 
defeat long be for the I atll was over. 
Eta won 46-16, turning th gam into 
a comedy during the last ha l f. 

Th t am i composed o ( th follow 
ing ight m n: ] roth r braham, Ap
puhn , Merriman, Hank rm y r, Dip
pold , and ap , and P I dges Boyd and 
Zoern. Abraham and Appuhn ar it ' 
leading scorers. 

Although composed of the 1 st p r
former of recent years, th b wling 
team finished the eason in ncl plac 
in their division. Broth r J n , Han 
kenn ye r, and Dexter I d the oth r 
brothers to ma hing victories night 
after ni ght, but one defeat kept th n1 
from the division champion hip. 

V. RSITY SPORT 
Eta is fast becoming a ' ' track fra

ternity" if its member on the var ity 
track team can be u eel as an indica
tion. Five men, Brother Seib, Dunn, 
and Hankermeyer, and Pledge Cran<; 
and Gren ias a re member of the team 
and doing successful work. Seib and 
Dunn a re sophomore distance runner 
who also led Illinois through a uc
ce sful cross country schedule. Hanker
meyer and Crane are pole vaulter. 
while Grenia i a cia h man. Ope oi 
Illinois' greatest track men, Dr. Har
old Osborne and an Eta man, is s
si tant Coach of the var ity team, which 
recently won second in the Big Ten 
Conference. 
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COMI NG EVENTS 
T he "one" event to which all the 

fellows are looking fo rward to is the 
Spring Formal. This will be held May 
8 at the chapter house, Brother Merri
man announced recently, the swing and 
sway to again be furnished by Bud 
Roderick's Orchestra. 

CLARENCE DuNN. 

Theta Purdue 
Ir ITIATION 

Theta initiated three men into broth
erhood of Kappa Delta Rho on Sun
day, March 15, 1942. They were Ro
bert E. Davis, EE '44, Chicago, Illi
nois ; William F. Fullerton, ME '44, 
Chicago, Illinois; and Alex R. John
son, ME '44, Chicago, Ill . 
SPORTS 

Theta continues to maintain a better 
than average record in intramural 
sport although we still cannot seem to 
add any cups to our collection. We 
fini shed fifth in bowling after getting 
off to a rather shaky start. Again w~ 
lost a cup by failing to make good in 
the semi-finals , this time in basketball. 
Volleyball is in season right now but 
our chances are nothing to speak of. 

Ba eball should prove to be our gold
en opportunity if everything goes well. 
Chuck Feistkorn, freshman pledge, and 
all -a round athlete, lays claim to pitch
ing (baseball ) which i one of our 
weak spots. Chuck is on the freshman 
track sq uad and pulled in several firsts 
for u in the intramural-interf rater
nity track meet. He also did his share 
in basketball. 

LUMNI 
Archie Steele, '42, received his com

mission and is now stationed at Fort 
Sill , Okla. 

According to a recent letter , Chas. 
J. Kennedy, Ex '42, has his lieutenant' c; 
commission and is stationed at present 
with the 55 A.C. Interceptor Control 
Squadron, Paine Field , Everett Wash-
ington. ' 

Two recent corrections in addresses 
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are James F. Rowland, '38, now at 12 
Bellflower Circle, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
and Otto F. Hunziker, '37, who is now 
at 75 Roo evelt Ave., Westwood, ew 
J ersey. 
PLEDGES 

Our latest pledges are Ben C. Fricke, 
Eng. '45, Indianapolis, Ind.; Frank L. 
Gray, ME '43, Gary, Ind.; Leo F. 
McGrath, ME '44, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Peter L. Skaldzien, Eng. '45, Detroit, 

iich.; George P. Spengler, ME '44, 
Rockford, Ill.; and William B. Weav
er, EE '44, South Bend, Ind. 
GENERAL 

Officials here at the University de
cided to inaugurate a three semester 
full-time plan. Finals have been elimi
nated and we are now running continu
ously for the three semesters, each the 
full sixteen weeks, the third serne ter 
replacing the heretofore eight week 
summer ession. Under this plan all 
students now enrolled in school may 
graduate from one month to one year 
ahead of schedule. Vacations have been 
limited to less than three weeks, ex
cluding week-ends (we still have Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday off), in 
each yearly period. This is what one 
might call really putting on the press
ure. 
RUSH 

Because of the three semester plan 
we will be lo ing more men each year 
than before. To top this it will be 
difficult to replace those who graduate 
in May since there will be few incom
ing freshmen until the fall term ina ·· 
much as only a few high schools are 
allowing their senior classes to gradu
ate early in order that they may start 
in college immediately. Therefore, if 
you know of any fellows here in school 
now or know of any who will be able 
to enroll fo r the summer semester, 
please let us know. Vve hope to be able 
to keep the house open during the sum
mer so send us the names of any men 
whom you thiryk would m<!ke good 
KDRs. . 



l ni vl' rsi ty oni · ia ls have req u stcd 
tha t a ll frat •rnit ies , sororiti •s , a nd oth 
e r liv in g- cent e rs limit any c. tra usts 
at the p res ' nt t im a nd to th in! of 0 11 r 
fu t11re as w II as the p r sent. In n . 
~~) r la ne with the genera l po li y he re, 
I heta has ut dow n on h r o ia l (unc

tions . e hav had tw t ra lc d in n rs 
and o ne rad io da nce so far thi m s
te r . Uur a nn11 a l o rth w . t rn 1 ri ad 
dane ' whi ch w ho ld with P hi J appn 
an d Phi 1-..:ap] a Tau f rat rn itic was 

a n ell cl . HI LL LARK . 

Iota R nclm rll 

el ction o f officer fo r th 
second s m te r of the 1941-42 sch ol 
year at the end of Janua ry. B ro . J a k 
King, '..J.2. was el ct d n ul. O th r 
officers a re B ro. !i ff Manella, '42, 

enio r T ri bune ; B ro. K en Mau t , '43, 
Junior T ribune ; B ro . Barr W ertma n , 
'..J.3, P raeto r ; B ro . Bi ll McG uire, '42, 
P onti fex : B ro . G il Holt, '42 , C n 
turion : B ro . B ill G ri ffit h , '43, P ro
praetor . 

Following electi ons , B ro . K ing m ade 
severa l new ap pointmen t for the se
m ester. B ro . H a rry Powell , '44, Ru b
ing Cha irman : B ro. B ill nd rews, 44, 
House l\Ianager: B ro. We rtm a n . 
Spor t l\I a naO'e r: a nd B ro. Tim H ld . 
'..J.3, Socia l ha irma n. · 

SOCI A T. ACTI VIT I ES 
Iota s taged a combination hay ride 

a nd barn dance l a rch 14. Socia l Chair
ma n H elt, as i ted by B ros. Maust a nd 
G riffiths , wa in cha rge of the affair. 
The hou e was decorated w-ith farm 
imp lem ents . a nd otherwise took on the 
appearance of a ba rn . 

M usic was p rovided via recording ·. 
M iss Sy lvia D err, a m ember of the 
B ucknell University faculty , was se
cured to do the calling fo r the evening. 

Plans a re now under way for the 
annual Spring H ou eparty which will 
be held in the early part o f M ay. 

( 3 

S J> RTS 
/\ !thoug h ~he put for th a hard f1Kht 

ing IJas l etball team , Io ta was unabl e lt1 
win a llas l etba ll game thi s y ·ar in in 
t ram u ra l comp ·titi on . T he season 's rt' l 

o rd was no win s a nd fi v · losses. 
In every ont •s t Io ta's repr ·senta

ti ves on th · u rt appeared to blow up 
in th ' final qua rt e r . \ ith t he oming 
of Spring , Iota is pr ·pa rin g fo r the 
sof tba ll s as n . KDH. has pe rsist •ntly 
p ut fo r th a good team in Hu kne ll \ 
intra mura l softball ont st. !\ lost of 
la t year 's t am is aga in in s hool, and 
sp rt · ma nag •r , Bar r W rtma n, prom 
i e th 1 42 l DR team will b .t 
st rong r f r th intramu ra l 
crown . 
A T I VI T I ES 

P l dg M a rk S li ng wine, '44, is •n
r II d in the fl ight tra ining cours pre-
crib I by the iv il Ae ronauti cs J\u ~ 

t hority. Mar k wi ll r iv a p ri vat · 
p ilot' I ic n at th c mpl ti on o [ th · 
course. 

B ro. B ill Griffiths rcp re en ted K DJ 
on the commi tte of a rrang ment f r 
t he B ucknell J unior Prom . Will Brad-
ley and hi o rchestra pro vided th 
mUSIC. 

Dro. B ill · !JcGuire erv d on the 
committee of a r rang m nt fo r the 

enior Ball. G len ray and hi asa 
Loma orche tra p layed for the event. 

B ro. Bob Koble, '..J...J. . was appointed 
a ir raid wa rden fo r 1( I R by the B uck
nell ni ver ity D e fen ouncil. 1 ob 
i enrolled in a pecial cour e o fiered 
by the school in ai r ra id warden w rk . 

Dro . H uff, Powell , \ nclrew , M au t, 
McGuire and G ri ffit h and P ledg·' 
S lingw-ine a re enrolled in th fir t ai el 
course sponsored on the campu by 
the A meri can R eel Cros . Certificates 
will be is uecl to tho e pa sing th 
course at the concl usion o f the semes
ter. 
AL UMN I 

B ro. \\ illi am K resge, '41, i now a 
member of U ncle am ' naval air 
corp . B ill began hi t ra ini ng at F loyd 
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Bennett Field, New York, until trans
ferred to Alabama several weeks ago. 

Rev. Finley Keech, '22, has been ap
pointed to the Bucknell Religious Life 
Associates, a committee to study and 
improve the religious activity of Buck
nell University students. Bro. Keech, 
who is a Baptist pastor, is now tation
ed at Harrisburg, Pa., 

Bro. Harle King, '40, and Miss Hil
da Heater of Sus ex, .J., were mar
ried February 14, just ten hours be
fore Bro. King, a member of the Unit
ed States army, left for the west coast. 

Kappa 
RUSHI G 

BILL GRIFFITH. 

Ohio Stat e 

Rushing wa not too successful at 
the beginning of the season. However, 
Walter Boyd, a transfer from Fenn 
College in Cleveland and a native of 
Sherman, New York, was pledged and 
moved into the house. Bill Berry of 
Springfield was pledged late last quar
ter and also moved into the house. A 
the draft has taken it toll at Kappa, 
an extensive ru bing campaign was 
held late in the quarter to replace the 
deficit. 

I NITIATION 
Bob Fuller, '44, Bill Berry , '44, and 

Ollie OtcovsJ..:y, '45, were initiated into 
the bonds of Kappa Delta Rho in Feb
ruary. Bob, a Chemistry major, Bill , a 
Journalism maj or, and Ollie, an En
gineering major are three men we are 
proud to have with us . They have al
ready proved their value to Kappa. 

INTRAl\IURAL 
While Kappa took an active part in 

ba ketball and bowling we met with 
tough competition. After a hard fought 
game we were defeated in basketball 
by the Phi Gams. Jack Musoff bowled 
198 with George Beshara not far be
hind, but we were unable to claim a 
v!ctory; the Phi P sis took us by a few 
pms. 
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SO "IAL EVENTS 
Kappa was honored by a visit o [ 

E. Mayer Maloney the week of March 
9. He gave us many good suggestion 
for our improvement. 

Kappa has had its share of house 
dances thi quarter to keep the ball 
rolling on those sti ll weekends . 

We were honored by the presence of 
Alumnus Blande L. Stradley, Dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences, for 
dinner. Following the dinner he gave 
a short informal talk which was en
joyed by all. 

long the same line we had the 
pleasure of having Dr. H arvey Rice of 
the History Department give a short 
talk on the history of aviation. Thi s 
peppy talk touched with subtle humor 
made a very enjoyable evening. 

HowARD B. GARDNER. 

Lambda California 
INITIATIO 

Early in January of this year Lamb
da had one of the largest initiations in 
the hi tory of the house. Eleven men 
took their formal vows at this time. 
They were: Roger Fitz, civil engineer 
'43; AI Rossi, commerce '45; Bob 
Harrigan, optometry '43; Jules Lam
bert, political science '45; Tom Page, 
history '43; Wade Paterson, pre-med
ical '45; Jim Eldred, pre-medical '45 : 
Clark Aaronson, pre-medical '45 ; Bob 
Housten, chemistry '45; Duane Dea
kins , pre-medical '44; Richard Platzek, 
mechanical engineer '44. 
RUSHI G 

A might be expected because of 
the war conditions ru bing throughout 
the campus was rather slow. In pite 
of this fact Lambda came through with 
three new pledges. One of them is a 
young man from Costa Rica majoring 
in elect rical engineering, Joe Filloy . 
H e is out for freshman track and from 
the look of things is doing very well 
in this port. Dan T alt, al o an en
gineer, is a transfer from San Fran
cisco J.C. Although Dan is an engi-
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nc r, h i::; n' t n ' ar as ha I ward wi th 
th ' wom n as eng-in eers profess to be . 
( ur thcr pic lg·e, S tan P et rsen is 
majoring in forestry. S tnn I csn't 'lil l' 
to onccnt rat n any n • sport so he 
•nt rs a bit in a ll of them. 

Studying after on epidemic of spring fever 
hod hit the house. 

OCIAL A TI VI TIE 
In their trad itional way on th · ..J.th 

of February, t he brothers of Lambda 
took over Big Ben Grot ta in an F ran
ci co for their annual alumni dinner. 
As migth be expected, mo t of the ac
tivity centered a round th e thirst 
quenching e lution. The alumni pro
vided very good enterta imnent in the 
way of stori es and anecdote (of which 
only a few could be repeated except 
on such an occa ion) . 

If anyone were coming to vi it thi · 
r ampu , they certa inly should not pick 
the 11ight of Friday, March 20, for thi · 
i the night of the intrafratern ity smok
er. From the looks of things the cam
pu will be one of the wildest places 
west of the M is iss ippi River that 
nig-ht. 

Later in the sprino·, on the lOth of 
April , Lambda will hi t the climax oi 
its sprin o· ocial season wi th its spring 
fom1al. This dance wi ll be held at the 
beauti ful O rinda Country Club. Not 
only is the Country Club House a mag
nificent place to hold a dance, but there 
are also spacious gardens where one 
can get some fresh air, etc. 

th •r so · ial vents thi ., s •m ·sll'r are 
dale lun ·heons and fireside., which ol 
·ur ev ry two or three w el s. Also w · 
often have sports llf difTercnl types in 
competition with olh ·r houses with an 
appropriat pri z • to go to the winner . 
Severa l other times durin g- th · Sl'nH:o., 
tcr we havt· .\lumni Smokers which 
g-ive the m •ml>ers a g-ood chance to g-et 
a quaintcd with the a lumni . 
S PE TAL 

Broth r Bill ameron has just !Jcen 
initia t cl int o th 
t rnity. 

Phi Phi honorary fra -

Broth r Ken Hickey surpri sed all 
o f th brot hers hy an clopcm nt to 
N vada. 

Broth r Jim Hi ks p ss cl th tra
ditional box of cigar arly thi s s 111 s
t r announcing that h had g iv n hi s 
pin to M i s Mary H arnley o f R d
lands, California. 

Mi s Claud ia A s 1 na , '43 , is wear
ing Brother Bob Tucker 's p in. Broth r 
Bert J ameyson has g iven his pin to 
Mis M urial Mug! r . 

W e had the pl easure of having E. 
Mayer Maloney with u for a f w 
days in the early par t o f F bruary. 
H seemed quite eli appoint d in th t:: 
lack of wild Indians and g'ttn toting 
cowboys out here in the V..Tilcl Vlest. 
but we convinced him he would have 
to visit the int rior in order to e . uch 
people. 

CARROLL \ VHTTE. 

Mu Michigan 
CHAPTER EWS 

Brother J ame Crowe ha been ap
pointed the Managin~ Ed itor of the 
J.![ichigan A lumnus, the official niver
sity publication for the alumni of the 
Univer ity. Thi s position is the mo t 
responsible one on the staff that i 
offe1·ecl to a student in the univer ity. 
Brother Crowe is proving- that he can 
handle such respon ibility as a t rue 
KDR. 

\i'\Tith the coming of the new semes
ter, M u held elections of officer and 
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the following li t is the result. Consul, 
1~ icharcl Twitmire; Senior Tribune, 
. \rthur Pugh; Junior Tribune, Ken
neth H.epola; P raetor, James ro~e: 
Propraetor, Earl Barrett; Centunon 
and Ponti fex, Stan ford Summers; 
Quaestor, Malcolm Haines; and House 
M.anager and Steward, Richard Twit
tmre. 

Pledge Robert T hompson, continu
ing to distinguish himself a a fresh
man in the Varsity Glee Club, is now 
doing olo work for the Club. 
SOCIAL EVE TS 

On Saturday evening, March 21, M u 
is holding a radio-bridge dance for the 
members and friends. We will be using 
the new recorder that Brother Cuccia 
bui lt for use in the house. It will be the 
first time that the recorder has been 
u eel for enterta inment purposes, out
side of the personal entertainment of 
the members. 

pring homecoming for the alumni 
is now under consideration. and in the 
ve ry near future a elate should be set. 
P lans will incl ude the traditional ban
quet, baseball ~ame between the alum
ni and the actives, and dance. 
RUSHI TG 

vVe are now holding extensive spring 
ru hing, with a series of evening smok
ers which are turning out very success
ful. Several good prospects have been 
reached, and at the conclusion of the 
rushing period, we should have several 
new pledges. 
ALUi\INI NEWS 

Brother J oe Straayer was married 
to i\ [i ss Nancy Graham of Grand Rap
ids, Michigan, over the Christmas va
cation, and upon Brother Straayer's 
graduation in F ebruary they moved to 
i\filford. Connecticut, where Brother 
Straayer is employed by the Vought-

ikorsky Aircraft Corporation. 
Brother Philip Van Tordstrand also 

graduated in February and is now em
ployed by the General E lectric Cor
poration in Erie, Pennsylvania. 

EARL BARRETT. 
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N u I ndianr1 

SOCIAL 
On the evening of February 28 r u 

had its annual winter formal. The 
house was fill ed with music, laughter. 
dancing couples: hut for once gay 
decorations weren't in order. Instead, 
the house was fi lied with flags-big 
Aags, littl e flags, and a gigantic red, 
white and blue Hag behind the band
stand. Scattered over the house were 
defense posters. In tead of the regular 
cor ages each of the girl wore de
fense stamps, decorated with ribbon 
and a carnation. Iusic-hot, slow. 
and patriotic- wa provided by Don 
Phillips and his orchestra. Everyone 
had fun at this new kind of dance. 
\\ AR PROGRAM 

Because of pre ent international cir
cum tances - and the vital need for 
.-\merican men , Indiana University ha 
adopted, along with scores of other 
schools the nation over, a revised edu
cational program "for the duration.'' 
i\Iilitary training ha been emphasized. 
the Civi li an Pi lot Training program 
has been increased one hundred per 
cent. a summer semester has been in
augurated. and Saturday classes are 
the orde r of the clay. No longer do 
our pledges buzz around the house on 
Saturday morning doing house work 
-they do it Friday after cia ses and 
on Saturday afternoon. Friday eve
ning show and dances are practically 
a thing of the past, ince the girls have 
to be in earlier than on what was for
merly a weekend night. Social affairs 
have been restricted to a great extent. 
and the ru bing program has been 
complicated no end. 

An attempt is being made to secure 
the largest possible enrollment for the 
summer seme ter, for which full credits 
and a full curricula are being offered. 
The various fraternities and sororitie'> 
on the campus are being asked for full 
cooperation with the University by re
maining open year arqund. The Council 
of Fratern ity Presidents has laid down 
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vn dl'linit c rules conce rn in~ rus hing-: 
'' 1 o rus h g uest ma ha e two con
sec llti v' rush dntcs at tlw same house. 
No more than twent m n may h · 
pi dg d by any one frntL: rnity 011 tl w 
ca 1~1pus .. : ." /\II in a ll. things arc 
qu1t · ompl! ate I. 
1 NTT I T T N 

.n th 111 rning of unday, La r h 
I , s1x m n w r initiat d int Kapp:t 
1 Ita Rh . J hn I ' o l os '..J.S · T m 
Tcq ina. , '44 ; Pet' Earl 'y . '4S ; Ted 
.L looke r , ..J.S; an I ndrcw l..:a lapa h, 
..J.S , w re th pi dgc who un lcrw nt 
the ritual. I ng with them was il 
Hach li e, our po. t-graduat pro tor, 
who was made an hon rary m ml r . 
At the tim , H erbi Farrell , b tter 
kn wn a "M ildew," our ta r wr ti e r, 
was in the infirmary with m a le . pe
cia l initiation wa hel I fo r him th fo l
lowin o· Vol cine clay evening. The fir t 
initiation wa foll owed by a formal 
hrealda t. 
BROTHER I THE ERVI E 

As yet, no men have been drafted 
from this chapter, but B rother Gen.._ 
Ru sell, Ex '42, ha le ft for the rmy 
A ir Corp . Pledge ]. P. ynes ha 
signed up with the avy fo r pilot train
ing, and several of the boys are anx i
ou ly waiting until their numbe r are 
up. 

Brother Charles Frohman. once 
known as ' our perennia l pledge," a 
senior chemi try major , i no longer 
with us. He has been called to the huge 
munition plant at Charle town, Incl. , 
where he is a government in pector. 
H e say - quote-practically all of the 
p ersons under me are women. No com
m ent. 

Brother Bill Walton, Ex '43, and 
John Ambler , Ex '43 , are working for 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation in 
Wa hington, D.C. , the former as a 
clerk, and the latter in the fingerprint 
department. 
EXTRA-CURRICULAR 
ACTIVITIES 

Brother Farrell is now among the 

7 

" I" men in th • house. Twice atum:tl 
1\ .1\ . . wrL:st ling hampi()IJ i11 tlw I !.I 
pound class, ·• I ildcw" won hi s lctkr 
as a rt'Sidt uf hi s work on thi s ye:u \ 
l 'am . li e is only a sophomor ·. t pr . .,. 
cnt , ll cr l>i c is spending hi s timL: trying 
to deve lop a wres tling team for intra 
mura ls, and has s ' vera! of the boys 
s w 'ating a nd g runting and groaning 
da il y on th · mat over in th • Men \ 
Cym. Sympathy i ~ h ' IT hy ext nd •d to 
a ll thos undergoing a working over, 
a l ng with the hope that w · win that 
' Up . 

noth ·r of our boys, pi ·dge :\ I ik" 
Paku ko, has IK·t· n cl ·ct d aptain of 
Indiana s swimming team . IT · r c ·nllr 
wa. on o f th · s v raJ r pr senting hi s 

hool at th 13ig T n s wimming me ·t. 
H twc n fr qu nt x ur ions to vari 

ous clas r 111 on the amp u , and j u~t 
as fr qu nt trips to th g-irl ' dormi 
to ry, Brother J on Evans, '..J.4, is p •nd 
ing mu h time at the I a l airport, 
wh re h i t akin g- ivilian Pi lot 
T ra ining. B roth r Bill iffin . '44. wa 
r cently nam d a 111 mbe r f th Board 
of th Coli g iat hamb r of om-
mere , an o rgani zation of th chool 
o f Bu in . Pie lge tan terbenz, '45, 
i out daily with th footba ll t am-as 
a sophomore manag r . Pcac an I quiet 
have been re t re I to a ce rta in cl g r e 
ince B rother ha rli c O'B r i n old hi ~ 

drum, however , ·ince B rother Dan 
Bann i ter, phinx lub, B lue Key, Phi 
E ta igm a . etc., has taken up the 
t rumpet, and T u has pledg I P a ul 
Cmrey, '-t..J.. who i a hot man on the 
clarinet, we wonder how long it will 
last. Oh ye , and B rother J oyce ha~ 
been given a po ition on the taff of 
the f11diana Dany Stude11t-which i. 
about a ll from u for now. 

TED HOOKER. 

Xi Colby 
T TITI TIO 

Plan for an initiation o f a ll pledge3 
into the bond of Kappa D elta Rho 
have been made for March 29. The 
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fo llowing pledges are expected to join: 
Richard Goodrich, Gordon Crook, E u
gene E llingwood , Edward Long, Don
ald Leach, Gordon Patterson, J oseph 
Merlan. 
SOCI AL EVENTS 

Social chairman, P hilip C. Buck, has 
et the fo llowing pace this seme ter : 

a tea dance lVIarch 18, a pledge ban
quet March 29, and a Spring Formal 
Dance 1\!Iay 2. Due to circumstances 
beyond our control we a re having a 
join t spring fo rmal dance with the lo
cal chapter of Delta U psilon and 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternitie . T his, 
we are told , is a war measure, the pur
pose being to saYe time and money due 
to the hortenecl calendar thi s spring. 
I NTRAMUR AL SPO RTS 

Interfraternity basketball e nd e d 
March 5 and found Kappa Delta Rho 
as runners-up for the championship 
only to lose to Delta U psilon 26-25. 

In the fi eld of interfraternity bowl
ing, Kappa Delta Rho ended in fourth 
place clue to the fact that we did not 
have a regular team. 
VARSITY SPORT 

Brother J oseph D. Slattery , captain 
of Colby's 1942 baseball team, has re
ported for early season battery prac
tice. Brother Robert C. Denni on, an 
outfielder, will report with the squad 
in the near future. 

Kappa Delta Rho i repre ented in 
track by Brother H arry H . Hilde
brandt , a hurdler and clash star and 
Brother Ralph Hilton who will com
pete in the distance events. 
THE DR FT 

. s yet , there have been no men from 
X i chapter called to service, but the 
fo llowing seniors are subj ect to imme
diate induction upon graduation in 
May. Charles Wm. Berry. Jr. , Lin
wood E . Palmer, Jr ., Harold L. Hun
toon. Eero R. H elin and J oseph D. 
Slattery. 
ALUMNI 

Brother Leonard Rushton, Xi, '33, 
has accepted a new position as a teach·-
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er of retarded chi ldren in ~1ethne:-, 
fass. 

Brother William L. Gousse, Xi, '40, 
is now in the nited States Army. 

Brother Gordon 0. Merrill, Xi, Ex 
'4 1, is in the United States Army and 
is stationed at Camp Blanding, Fla. 

Brother G. F lint Taylor, Xi, '40, is 
the principal of New Sharon High 
School, ew Sharon, Me. 

Brother \\' illiam H. Hughes, Xi, '-tl . 
i teaching and coaching basketball at 
Jay H igh School, J ay, fe. His team 
wa runner up fo r the Class B cham
pion hip in a recent tournament at 
F armington, Me., but un for tunately 
were no eel out by the score of 23-22. 

C A ARLES WM . B ERRY, J R. 

Pi NO REPORT 

Rho Lafayette 
TNITIATI01 

O ur Spring term initiation was held 
Monday, March 8. Rho was proud to 
initiate Allen Dean, '43, E ast Orange, 
N .J .; R oger Mortimore, '44, H o-Ho
K us, N .J. ; Thoma Dutcher , '45, E lk
ton, Mel .; Ralph Snyder , '45, Hazelton, 
P a., and J ack Kowaleski , '45, \IVash
ington, D. C. vVe at Rho are all proud 
of these new brothers, and feel that 
they will carry on the true tradi tions 
of Kappa Delta Rho. 
I N TRAM R L SPORTS 

Bowling certainly has taken its place 
as the most popular winter sport at 
Rho. E very night at leas t nine fe llows 
roll a few games at Brainard H all. 
Besides being excellent exercise, it also 
helps to keep our bowling team in prac
tice. O ur team are doing fine this year. 
Both the A and B teams are well up 
in the running. 

O ur ping pong team is composed of 
two seasoned players-Brothers Mor
timore and LaMond. They have been 
taking every match that h.as come along 
and we hope they can wm the tourna
ment. 



I\.AI'I 'A lh.r.T R11o 

o ll e ball is our weal spot thi ~ 
year. \Ve nrc doin g fair! ' wl'll, hut er
tainly could don lot bett e r. 
I~ Slll C 

\ Vr all rea li ze that ne:-.. t year om 
house a nd ma ny others are g-o in g- to he 
hit hnrd by the !raft. Sn far we at 
Rho hav been fortunate. no1w of our 
lhoth ·rs in school have h en ca ll ed . 
\ Vith th future in view w a r ' ar ry
lll g" on a ra ther oncent rated rushin P" 
cam1 aign for m r men. Th in g-s l ooi~ 
fin . a n I we have hi g-h hopes for a 
rea l successf ul future. 

H RES I.T N \ v. 

Sigma Orr_qr111 .'>.!ni t 
I NITl ATlO N 

N eophy tcs \\' arr n 13akcr , sopho-
more in ng ine ring and VVallac 
' mith , (rc hma n in ag1icultur wcr 

initiated into Sigma hapt roE Kappa 
Delta R ho on unday, Fel ruary 1. 
I LEDGI G 

igma carri ed out a succe sful ru h
ing program winter term with the 
pledging of five men: Wayne Kendall, 
freshman in Industrial rt , from Cor
valli , Oregon; Chuck Li les , fres hman 
in agriculture, f rom E ugene, Oregon; 
Dewey Merydith, freshman in phar
macy, from toria , r gon; Doran 
Taylor , ophomore in n O"ineering from 
Grants Pa . O regon and Keith Young, 

· freshman in agr icu I tme, from o-
quille, Oregon. 

The regular elections having been 
held, we are able to announce the new 
officers for the coming year: George 
vVieman , Consul; Lyle Lindsey, Man
ager ; Bob Puckett, enior T ribun e; 
Bud Baker, Junior Tribune; H owa rd 
Vincent . P raetor ; \\ ally Smith, Pro
praetor: Chick Beane. Pontifex: Bob 
Muskrat. Centurion . O ur new custodi 
an, Jay Hughes. didn 't remain in offi ce 
very long as he g rad uated at end of 
winter term. 

A ll our officers. oddly but appropri
ately enough, are ophomores except 
for one and he is a freshman. 

S "JA I . 
S igma ·hapter '., wintt-1 ll' rm wa-. -;o 

ria ll y very llH I h 1Jf a ~ ucn·~~. \Ve held 
a Harn I )an {' in 'Jllr chaptt'r hou -.1· and 
decorated it to appear a~ much a-. po'> 
s ib lc li ke a hay loft. \ t• had IJ:t l(•s o f 
straw along the wall s fur the g uests to 
s it on and wa ll d ·coration s app roprialt" 
to :,uch a theme. ll arne .. s , la nt ern ..,, 
sadd les , and wagon wheels and ke~s 
decorat ·d our bar and pledge Hin l 
did <t mi g-hty fine job as ha rtendn. 
Th vis it of our national sec reta ry , 
1 ~ . Mayer l (llone . very ni ce ly co
incided with our ham dane · and he 
had the hance ( f see in ~.: ho w S igma 
ehapter entert ained the gu •st o.; a t the 
da ne . Th g-uests in cluded Hill l'aul 
and wife, Jud g-e Le"l\ Jastcrs and wife. 
and Tom Onsdo rff a nd wife, a ll menl 
hers o f 1g-ma chapter, l' appa Del ta 
l ~ho. 

l\1 I T II. 

Upsilon Fresno 
So many 

a way from ur chapt r , ith r in th 
draft or by the v lunt r rout , that 
onl y fiv of us remain . How v r wc' r 
still in there pitching- and r d mean 
pitching, for we a r urrently I ading 
in the intramural h r e. h tourna
ment, thank to th go cl eye o f ,\1 
T honen and Larry E lr d. 

So far we hav pledged two 111 n. 
Jack VI a rr n and Gl n o rzine. but 
we'll get more for we intend to extend 
our effort . 

La t seme ter B roth r 1\ orman 
Katen had the lead in the play, "Lil
liOJn ," with B rother Me onnell al o in 
the cast. I\lcConn ell is al. o el rama edi 
tor for the coll ege yearbook. Kat n 
now has the position of announcer on 
a local rad io tation . 

At least we have thi s to r port: that 
members o f thi s chapter a re doing its 
bit for ncle Sam all over the country. 

That"s a ll for now, but we hope ro 
have better news for next time. 

ARLEI GH McCo NELL. 
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- - ALUMNI NEWS - -
Marriages 

Bro. Ralph· A. Suesse, Theta, '38, 
and Miss Margaret Frank were mar
ried at Fairlawn, Ohio on February 7, 
19-1-2. Ralph is a ergeant in the Army. 

Bro. Richard D. Kentner, Theta, 
Ex '-1-2, and Miss Doris Grannon were 
married January 30, 1942, at Lafay
ette, Ind. 

Bro. Boyd "Abie" Gill, Ep ilon, re
cently married Miss Alice Drake. 

Bro. Myron Knauff, Epsilon, '41, 
and Miss Miream Chapin were mar
ried recently. 

Bro. Harle King, Iota, '40, and Miss 
Hilda Heater of Sussex, 1 .}., were 
married on February 14, 1942. 

Bro. Grover C. Haines, Eta. '40, 
and :M iss Delia Ann Rogers were mar
ried on February 22 at the Signn 
Kappa orority house in Berkeley, 
Calif. 

Bro. William H . Hughes. Xi. '41. 
married Caroline Kyes of I orth Bay, 
Maine, on March 18, 1942. 

Bro. Douglas F . Jones, Rho, '41 , 
and l\IIiss Lee Wilks of Harrisburg, 
Pa .. were married during the month of 
December, 1941. Doug is employed by 
E. I. duPont de emours, Chicago, 
Ill. 

Bro. Joe Straayer, Mu, '42, and 
NJ iss Nancy raham· of Grand Rapids . 
Mich., were married December 28. 
1941. Joe is employed by Vought-

Sikorsky Aircraft Corp., Milford, 
Conn. 

Bro. Winthrop Pierre!, Alpha, ·~ 1, 
and Miss Betty Nichols were marned 
in 1 ew York City on December 28, 
1941. 

Bro. Emerson John tone, Alpha, 
'40, and Miss Mary Clough were mar
ried during the latter part of January, 
1942. 

Bro. Willian1 H. Finigan, lpha, 
'36 was married to Miss Virginia 
Co~ don, on January 10, 1942 in New 
York City. The Finigans will live at 
3217 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Wa h
ington, D.C. 

Bro. Roger Morris, Rho, '37, mar
ried Kay Marnell of Phillipsburg, N . 
J., sometime during January, 1942. 

Bro. David Wiley, Rho, '37, and 
Signe Pearson were married during 
the month of February. 

Bro. John K. Hamilton, Eta, '29, 
married Miss Alyce McMillan on June 
14, 1941. John is a sales executive for 
General Mills, Inc., located at Minne
apolis, Minn. 

Bro. Ed. Clapp, Upsilon, Ex '42 
and Lucille Riser were married at Las 
\ egas, ev., on January 11, 19-1-2. 

Bro. Robert Katen, Up ilon , '43. 
and l\t!iss Helen Carl en, were married 
on January 10, 1942 at La Vega , 
Nev. ·' 

Bro. Alfred Corduan, Eta. '42, and 
Miss Betty Huenergardt of Chicago. 
Ill. , were married on January 24. The 
Corduans are living in Champaign and 
both are continuing chool. 

Bro. Benjamin Coate, Kappa Ex 
'41, married Mis Virginia Brightwell 
on ovember 20, 19-1-1. The Coates are 
living at 771 Tibbet Rd., Columbus, 0. 

Bro. Albert Berkey, Kappa, Ex '41, 
wa married to Iiss Mary Mumbley. 
. I is working at Curtis-Wright in Co
lumbus, Ohio. 
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Birth s 

)\ 
(( 

'lr . a nd l\ l rs . scar D. Roberts. 
E ta, '36, an noun · d th a rr iva l of 
C rdon L igh, on !\ ugust 5, 194 1 at 
North Brook, Il l. 

Mr. and Mr . Hal 'ook 1 u '..J.O 
rec ived a ·on on J an ua ry 2.2. 't9-t.z: 
T he young man was given th - nam 
of Ha l Bruce. 

M r . a nd Mr . Paul P ick, Lambda, 
'40, on November 19, 19-1-1, anno unced 
the birth of 1\l is aro le Lynn . 

Coach and J\l rs. am Guarnacci. 1-
pha, '30, recently announced t he a rri v
a l of a da ughter. am i f re hman 
football coach at [i cld lebury Colleg . 

M r. and i rs. Dona ld L. Pari , 
Kappa, '..J.O, a nnounced the a rri val of 
a daughter on p ri l 7. 

Chapter Eternal 
LaVerne Carr, Gamma, '29 

O n D ecen1 ber 17 B ro. LaVerne 
Carr, Gamma, '29, met wi th a t rag-ic 
accident. W hile return ing to Reel Ho~k, 
N.Y., from Poughkeepsie, Carr 's ca r 
struck a dee r . He d ied six days later 
at the Nort hern D utchess Health cen
ter , a nd hi wife was reported to be 
recovenng . 

B ro. Carr was a past National Di
recto r of 1-\:appa Delta, ser ving for six 
years , f rom 1934 to 1940. He had a l
ways been quite active in Gamma 
chapter alumni association. At t he 
time of hi s death , B ro. Carr was p rin 
cipal of the R eel Hook Central School, 
R ed H ook, N.Y. H e began his teaching 
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car ·c r in Red J fook in 10w when he 
lang·ht ommcr ia l suhjt-ch . li e bL·cam • 
principal in 1 32. 

Bro . 'a rr is survi ved l>y hi ~ par
enb, I r . and rs. ' lare n e 'arr of 
Hath, .N.Y., his wife, Frances Carolyn 
Nic kler 'a rr, and a da ught t·r, Judith 
.\ nn Carr. 

Richard A. Reid, Delta, '41 

l ~ i c hard . 1-t •icl, army air corp.., 
pr ivate, who g radual ·d from 'olgak 

niv rs it y with um laude honors la 'i t 
Jun was killed in a crash al Sikc~ton, 
i\ To .. on l ceml> •r 30, 194 1. 

T hus Delta lost one of h ·r most il 
lu strious and b st loved broth •rs . Ri h
a r I was known to most o f hi s broth rs 
as •· {u lvaney." ln hi s senio r year 
he s rv d a n ·ul. 1-J i I adership 
and unselfi h way wi ll never b for-
·otten at olgate and J Ita. 

He ·p nt much time on I ri a l work 
and in tuto ri ng to ea rn hi oil gc x 
p nses. B ut he fo und t im to make on 
of the fine t record in extra-curri u
la r activ itie as well a in chola rship 
that Delta ha ev r een. 

' ' .Mul vaney" wa a m mbcr [ th 
clean 's li st, P hi Beta Kappa and th 
holder of a cholar hip from th a l-
lege. He wa al o a memb r [ th 
· tuclent Senat , the va r ity tenni. 
team, the VVa hington tudy g r up, 
Ko nosioni (the senior honora ry soci -
ty) . 

A ll who knew Dick . pr r ona lly, and 
tho e who d idn 't know him as well will 
never forget hi fin e up. tand ing ma n
ner. hi in telli gen t lead rship a nd hi s 
f ran k and true fri end hip. \\ e wil l al
ways cherish th memory he left be
hind him at Delta. 

T hi s memory of a t rul y great man 
will be fo rever en l1r ined at Delta a 
they are ded icati ng a room in the 
chapter hou e to R ichard . . R eid . 
T his will serve to tell a ll tho e who 
come in t he fu ture what, a wonderf ul 
fellow Dick was and to remind them to 
t ry and keep up to the example he et. 
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Ralph H. White, Alpha, '10 
\ Vord has just been received of the 

death of Ralph H. W hite, Alpha, ' 10, 
at ollingwood, N.J ., last October. 
Bro. White was initiated at Middle
bury, Vt., in 1906, and later trans
fer red to Clark U niversity. For many 
years he was head of t he science de
partment of the Camden High School. 

Delta 
Bill W hi tman, '22, is practicing Cor

poration Law in New York City. H e 
is now in the legal department of 
R.K.O . Inc., Radio City. 

Pete 3 teyaart , '24, is a Major in 
the Army Medical Corps. H e is now 
in charge of the hospital at Camp 
Polk, Louisiana. 

Clayton E. Rose, '24, is Superin
tendent of Schools in Penn Yan, N.Y. 

Kenneth A. Streeter, '28, is P rinci
pal of the Salem, 1 .Y., Central School. 
A new building was completed fo r the 
school in 1938 at a co t of approxi
mately $440,000. It is recognized as 
one of the finest school buildings in 
eastern New York. 

J ohn B. H oben, '30, former Alumni 
ecretary and a member of the Colgate 

facu lty, has just moved into his fi ne 
n~w home on the hill overlooking the 
village of Han1ilton. Besides looking 
after . t~e building during these days of 
pn onties John has found time to do 
considerable writing for publication. 

Madison B. Cole, '32, is with the 
Commercial Dept. of the 1 ew Eng
land T elephone and T elegraph Co. in 
Maine. He's in the area where there 
are a lot of. s~ipyards, avy bases, 
Ferry to Bntcun bases and the like 
which need a lot of telephone service 
and . he's on the job to see that they 
get It . 
. Ed ward S. Rogers. '27, is now As

Sistant Commissioner of H ealth of the 
State of New York, having been ap
pointed in September, 1941.. . 

HowARD W . PIKE, '22. 
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Eta 
Rev. Knud A. Larsen, Eta, '30, has 

recently accepted the pastorship of the 
T rinity Episcopal Church, Irvington, 
N.J. 

Howard F . Brown, '37, and wife 
have recently moved to 435 Main St., 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

l\lilton Igleheart, '32, is employed 
by the Herman el on Corporation, 
Moline, Il l. 

Frank Vernon, '3-J., is with the ac
counting department of International 
Harvester o., Roo evelt Rd., Chicago, 
Ill. 

Ed. Herzog. '28, i employed by 
\ Vestinghouse E lectric Co. and is sta
tioned at Caracas, Venezuela, South 
America. 

Dan Dippold, '36, is a construction 
engineer for the Laclede Chri ty Clay 
P roduction Co., 5900 Manchester St., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Sherwood Day, '33, is an engineer 
fo r Central Il linoi Power and Light 
Corp., at Peoria, Il l. 

Bob ·weber, '36, i an industrial en
gineer wi th McQuay, Inc., Minneapo
lis, Minn. 

Stanley Swanson, '32, is an in ur
ance broker with offices located at 
Room 608, Fore t City Bank Building, 
Rockford, Ill. 

Arthur Higg , '23, is an attorney 
fo r the Interstate Commerce Commi -
ion, located at Portland, O re. 

H oward Brown, '31 , is a salesman 
fo r the Water-Free F oods, I nc., lo
cated at Battle Creek, Mich. 

Clyde J ohn on, '28, was the author 
of an article which appeared in the 
December 20 issue of the Saturday 
Eveoing Post. T he article was entitled 
"The House that Deafness Bui lt." 

\ :'m. Rowe. '29. i doing sale pro
motion work for l\Iorton Salt Co. at 
Dayton, O hio. 

Dale Sutton, '29, has opened a law 
offi ce in Pek--in, Ill. 
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rt t ilw II '28, cr tary-Tr asur-
r E the a lumni as ociation, has just 

been appointed office manag r f t h 
Rae olumbu Inc., build ing mater ia ls. 

Henry Groen, graduate tudent at 
O hio tate and <1 graduat ( Gamma 
chapter, is teaching German at Man -
fi eld , O hio. 

Steve kubik, '41 , i working for 
Seagrams in Louisville, I y. 

Carleton Monson, Ex '30, ha mov d 
to olumbus from K entucky to work 
at the new Curtis-Wright plant . H e i 
a tool de igner and came to urt i -
W ri ght from Vultus plant . 

Of the one hundred C. P . .s given 
mention in the Conunerce College di
rectory of accounting major who have 
graduated f rom the college, eight a re 
I appa Delta Rhos. Those brothers of 
ours who were listed are as follows: 
Char les Swarmstedt, Fred Garrington, 
H alli s E nsigh, Raymond Hi cox, R o
bert Sherwood, and William Squires. 

·w illiam Irwin, '34, is now city so
licitor of Martins F erry, O hio. 

T oM T ILBROOK. 

Lambda 
Earnie K ump, '32, has opened an 

a t-chitect office in San Franci co. 
Fred MeN utley, '30, has received no 

word from his brother , Stanley, '31 , 
who was practicing dentistry in Guam 
when the J aps ar rived. 
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M ·r l · S immon s, '25, is manaw·r uf 
th U . & L. Mi ller l ~ l e · t 1 i a l ' 11 . 111 

Pasad na, a li f. 

wdy K l y, '33, wa tran s
th • army l th offi · ;f 
rdnan in Washington, D 

J nnings Pi r , '24, is in JI lly
wood, a li f., with th N.D. 

MERLE ARI G. 

Rho 
Foil wing is a bri ( r p rl on th , 

p rsonal exp ri n s of 
ons, whom w ar sp 
a ll " br the r." E ugen 

' -1-0, aft r a tart with th B thl h •m 
t I o. in B th l h m, Pa., founJ 

hims If indu t d into the Army wh re 
h ha ince be n making n w .. H 
wa turn d down by the ir orps on 
a count of a minor d f ct, indu t d 
May 16 and s nt to w umb rland, 
Pa. O n May 20 he was trans ferr d to 
Ab rde n, Md., and tationed in the 

rdnance D partm nt. arne a n w 
movement at thi location and a n w 
school fo r tra ini ng officer was estab-
li hed which was called the adre 
' chool, and commonly kn u-

perman' D ivi ion. H il t t 
exam in this chool, mad 
and wa admitted to th cond la · 
fo rmed fo r the training of rdnance 
officer . During hi sch ling a an 
officer H il t was retained a an inst ruc
tor to the n wer member of the ad re 

chool. ow, Hi lt, for ome r a on or 
other was a lway hit by hard luck, aml 
he wa to complete hi training a an 
officer and receive hi commi ion on 
January 13, 1942, but on December 31, 
he had a nasty automobil e accident 
that laid him up fo r ome time with 
contu ions, cran ial cut , and broken 
bones in variou location . pon hi -; 
recovery and final examination Hilt 
received his commi sion on 1arch 17, 
1942, and is now 2nd Lt. in the rd
nance Department awaiting order for 
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departure to anywhere that will help 
L ncle Sam. 

Dr. C. A. Nichola , '29, is being 
kept quite busy these clays a a member 
of the staff of Betts Hospital in Eas
ton, Pa. 

John Probert, '37, was inducted into 
the Army on June 25, 1941, at Fort 
Ieade, Mel ., transferred to Camp \!Val

lace, Galveston, Texas, and finally t•) 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kan a , as a mem
ber of the Command and General Staff 
School and where he was in officer 
training school. 

John Brewster, '36, is still ingle 
and living at 127 Fairmount Terrace 
in Bridgeport, Conn. J ohn is priority 
speciali st, general production office of 
General E lectric Co. 

Ken Wagner, '37, is Iarket Re
search man for General E lectric, and 
works out. of their Schenectady office. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hamilton 
Rawson of Schenectady, N.Y., recent
ly announced the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Jane Harriet Raw on 
to Mr. Ray Robert Willauer, '31. Date 
for the ceremony has not a yet been 
announced. 

William Collins, '41 , is working for 
Hercules P owder Co. at Belvidere, N. 
J. Biss is also coach-player of Bangon 
A.C. Football T eam. He starred on 
the Lafayette untied and undefeated 
1940 team. 

Lee Trexler, '41, is working at J a
cob Ai rcraft Co., Pottstown, Pa. 

Craig Kennedy, '41, and Joe 1\Ic
Donough, '41, are working for Eclipse 

viation at Bendix, N .J. 
Fred Broadfoot, '41, is with General 

vVire and Cable Co. at Perth Amboy, 
N.J. 

LeMont Shipman, '41, is working 
for the Western Electric Co., Kearny . 
I. J. 
W right Witmen, '41, is employed by 

the U.S. Gypsum Co., stationed at 
New Brighton, Staten Island, N.Y. 

Bill Snyder, '41, is with Babcock-
·wilcox, Newark, .J. 
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Charle Berlan, '41, is working in 
Bethlehem, Pa., for the Bethlehem 
Steel Co. 

Ed. Wood, Ex '33, recently received 
his New York State license to practice 
embalming, and now has his own un
dertaking bu iness. He lives at Law-
rence, Long Island, .Y. 

\1\ alter Gilmour, '39, i working for 
the Cramp hipbuilding Co. in Phila
delphia, I a. 

HowARD RrEFENSTAHL. 

KDRs UNDER THE FLAG 

(Cant inned from Page 81) 

William Staats, A, Royal Canadian Air 
Force. 

L. W. Pellet, Jr., A, Navy. 
George Deming, A , Army. 
W . Burpea u, A, Army Medical Corps. 
John M. S immons, N, '33, Army. 
Earl Bannister, N , '40, Army. 
1st Lt. John S. Walter, B, '33, recently 

graduated from Fort Monmouth Officers' 
Training School, Fort Monmouth, N .J. 

George Smartt, A, ' 28, somewhere in Aus
tralia. 

Edgar Kenyon, Jr., A, Army Air Corps, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Monroe T. Sma rtt, A, ' 28, Air Force, 
Hamilton Field, Calif. 

John Summa, K, Ex '42, U .S . Army. 
Ed Larsen, K, Ex '40, Army. 
Howard Hardman, K, Ex '41, Camp 

Croft. 
Roy Renwick, K, Ex '42, U .S . Coast 

Gua rds, Curtis Bay, Md. 
Lt.-Col. H askell H . Cleaves, T Hon., H .Q . 

1st Inf. Div., Camp Blanding, Fla. 
Wm. L. Latta, T , '3 7, Army. 
1st Lt. Guy Emory, T, '3 8, Marsh Field, 

Cal if . 
Major Pete Steyaart, 6., '24, Army Med

ical Corps, in charge of hospital at Camp 
Polk, La. 

Corp. Edw. J. Hulihan, Battery D , lith 
Ba ttalion, 4th Regiment, F .A .R.T .C. , Fort 
Bragg, N.C. 

Robert Chowning, N , Ex '42, Air Depot 
Station, Hill F ield, O gden, Utah. 

Frank Shotola, 0 , '32, Artny. 
Wm. R. Fuchs, Z , '40, Air Corp Detach

ment, Lub Block F ield, Lub Block, T exas. 
James D yson, P , '33, Co . A., Student 

Training Units, Infantry School Service 
Command, Fort Benning, Ga. 



ADVI SORY COMMI TTEES 
Fmtlllrllll 0 L. lluucl , l ~d\1.11d I lltlr11r, \\hlloll l 'uwr•ll .rllrl l<r ·\' ll rllold l.r•JJJIJinr <, 

(Jui/1 11111/ Suo// J . 0. lloyd . R. M SrtV:t(.;t<, and ll aruld \avLIJorg. 

\rlwlrll.llllf' RuiH·rl IJ ,u t 1111111, John l\1;11 hew ,, \\ illi:llrl J ~v•·rt , Wlutuu l'uwdl , I it ".lll Mil lou 
<.: . "<·J,on, Eu~-:cnl' KannirtJ.: . 

J•:l/11111.1io11 0. 1> . Doud, Rohl'rt Blusl' ll, Sicliwy Litll t·, 1·:. Mayt•r M.tlom·y, j<JIIII C mal , 
Raynwncl F. Hi xson, Paul <: rct•n, ll t·riJl'rt llu vlll·~, Lylltrgu S. l.onl(, Momoe 'J . Srnartt, 
l\1t•rlt• Caring. 

ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS 
NEW YORK CITY ALUMNI- .Sarctnry rmd Treasurer, DAVID TuCKER, 507 Fifth Avenue, 

'cw \'ork itv. Prt·mnrll'lll ntldn·n· }AMES A. 0Es1, 116 Kimball '\vt•nuc, Yonkers, 
New Yot k. Tel. Fairbanks 4 ·342L. 

L' III AGO ALUMNI-Secretary, TrrEODOIII B. WIESE, 36.37 'o tth Clark Strrel, l'lutal£r• 

SA FRA C IS '0 AL MNJ Srrrrtary, Mrtut. \V . UAtu ~c., 't75 McLaughlin St, Richmond , 
alifornia. 

LOS ANGELES ALUMNT-St·rrr·tary, RA' ~10'111 F. Thxsrm, 740 S. Broadwa y, L<" ,\ngdt· . 
California. 

DETROIT ALUMNI- Sccrctnry, Fritz Radford, Wabeck State Bank, Dcltull, ~tllnl(an 

BUFFALO ALUMNI-Secretary, 13HUC.E Fu.nv, 72o Pierce Avenue, Niagara Falls, New York 

1:--JDIA APOLIS ALUMNI-Secre/111')', Hi1 HOLD BucK HORN, 3847 Carrollton Ave., fndi anapoh,, 
Indiana. 

LUNCHEON NOTICES 
San Francisco Alumni luncheon e\·ery Wednesday at the Pompei Grill, 161 Sutler trcet, 

Downtown, San Francisco, California . Time 12 noon. 

Re"ular meetings of the Chicago Kappa Delta Rho Alumni Association are held the third 
Thur d~y of each month in the Shamrock Restaurant, 28 N. LaSalle St. Time 6:30 p.m. 
All Alumni in and around Chicago should register with Secretary Wiest. 

Buffalo Alumni holds dinner and meeting on the first Thursday of every month . Time 
6:30 p.m. Bruce Filby, Secretary. 

PORTLAND, OREGON, ALUMNI OF KAPPA DELTA RHO are having a monthly 
luncheon on the second Tuesday of each month at 12 o'clock noon at Hilaires 621 S.W. Wash
ington St. (Sb:ty steps below Broadway), Eldon Ruppe, Secretary. 

INDIANAPOLIS ALUM I meets third Monday at 7:30 P .M. at Hotel Riley. 

Are you moving? Please send in new 

address to · the Executive Office! 



'k/e ean't 

.. .. .. 

BUILD TANKS AND BOMBERs-

• • WE DO MAKE USEFUL GIFTS 
.. ... ... 

1n the U. S. SERVICES 

MOTHER, SISTER AND SWEETHEART PINS 
(Otficial Plain and Jeweled Styles in all approved sizes). 

IDENTIFICATION RINGS 
(With Fraternity Crest- Their name and service data engraved). 

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS 
(With Crest or Service Insignia- Name and service data engraved) . 

STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS 
(Stationery-filled Leather Kits-Crest or service insgnia mounted). 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
(Neat, compact, zippered styles-Crest or service insignia mounted). 

PEN AND PENCIL SETS 
(Famous Parker and Wahl Eversharp makes- Army approved). 

CIGARETTE CASES AND LIGHTERS 
(Genuine Leather, all styles· Fraternity Crest or Service Insignia). 

LEATHER BILLFOLDS AND CARD CASES 
(Slim, non-bulging styles-Leather or Metal- Crest or service in ignia). 

WATCH FOR YOUR BUR-PAT MAN 
OR WRITE FOR PRICES AND DESCRIPTION 

TO YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS 

BURR, PATTERSON AND AULD CO. 
Roosevelt Pork Detroit, Michigan 
AMERICA' S OLDEST AND i\IOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELERS 


